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AIIFactorslnOoaklndush·n I Loc:aJs 2,9and~ 
.... ~ .,'"'veTo Jomt 
Pledge Aid In War on .. ~~0~~1;1 :_Building 
-· Leca .. wm ".... • .• . U Sh .... o· ·-"'"'' .......... N · I \- ~ '• Aw--TIIe __ :~ u .... ., ' on- man ops l't ~~-~.~&17 of'-~ ~. 
.. 
b doarce of t-. Ho<boa RI~T ..._.. ol:. R? 11110,.. Ualo"' - '.!. 
- oa S.ta*:r. Aapot I, aa· Uaioll C....fen With Jobhen, lucleolri81 C.unril, Sub-M ;c~ a lae aut w-,, Joolt li, 
- - ' ""'all ·~•m•ato ba•o d I rt " I Ch · M-hod and '- • -""" or tba 1~ wtU lie tore~ an mp a aa AlfliU_B Oil 'Ill:'' 8 .... - oa tbt rou.rlh Aoor of Ill• Joint 
- _ ...... to oaak• lbll UC:DT• o-..- Sa~Hlandard Shop! From New Yorlt Cloak )~ Bulldl•&. :~lb Slroel aad . ..... 
a&oa <*0 of tk leeat allalra """ or- p " Label ~ 
pal...a by - workoro In s ew York du.try-~ C i\·en to Reiatrodure " roaani1 -1.... o A•••••· 
Clt:r. Emlllll)"ers lnapressed With Headway Made by Unioo io Con· Ala tbe acll•lllro or tbo OJIH"atoro· 
A ol)loodld ride. wll-. oil aru,. trol of I udu&lry. . orpnlaollon "'Ill honcolorth be oon· 
8000 and ennlac. 00 a bls. comfort· - .. 
1 
c::eutrated lu tbll plA(o-duot paylnc. 
Ql6 attamer &lou. tht ~Wljf-ttlc ltud· A xerr lmptulant collfort-nct-~mect· mout!on01l •••oo'n11om~, to toke plate all ezecuUvo mHliDI•. etc. 
8011. muaft aoC llancloc caloro, au es IDIC .-.u holt.t lost Thursday arttTnoon. perlodtcally at tbo call ot l.hc hadu· Local I, the Cloak Talton aod~ FJa· 
oeUent bu.• et otrerhac ··eata" aad ru- 1 July H, In lhe omee of the lmpart•al tr7'a lml)&rtlat, tbalrma.o. lahul' Uo.1on, wl~l at.o moYe 111 a taw 
ataa: Oil a w l.l• bNoh •h..-a tbe bual tbo 01"401•y o\Nad.,. nund1D4fo of a!l wh'c:h wa.• ,..,...IIODted at lito.. D:led· Joint Doard f ro• thotr pr.aem.t U.a.· 
lh&lUIHDla.. aqd twp bou.n~ or awlm· Cha.:rm~u.: Roymoud \". rugt-rsoll. to The loteruatonat Jolut 8oerd.
1 
d..,. .10 the bla bea.clquarten of the 
I"'MebH Sta dftllaatloa-ell of thla tor tho leadln~~: fulora In tbe cloak iodus- lnJC .. r a conunllt~ bMded b7 Vlee- porarr nmco at tbe 1talla o IAboi' Tem~ 
1M ..,.. Mia of oac doU"'r: Vt'tl.&t lr7 or New York. Tbe parley was PtMI4cnt Jut:u.. noduaan, toformed p).e, 121 Ea•t Utb StrMt. ,.., wtn 
-.or. tau oae aak ! caUN br llr. tncerwon to take up tbe rt.o coaferMI Wt tt Ia co.:na: ahead aleo be loeated ou tbo fCNrth foor. ~asWr t~ day: Satuhlay. oa~ probltm o'r non·an'on proctuct1on Ia In :t ",...t~matfc wu -au.a.ck!a.c aoa· f Local n. Uae Stlruu.ten' Ualon. 
o'doc.ll:, Aupu s. oa the •tnmn th~ Srw TM"k martlet. aad ••• at· urldn •hoPI &ad other auHtudanl .... monel alnad7. eul7 Utla ..:ek, to 
"lluor-laiooe.· rroe tbe Batt«TY. Piu tended by rt~awu"ts or tbe In· ·~ ot cloak product!on. La u.e t.bt JolJit Boan11htlhllal" aad ocevp'l• 
A. Tkketa aay be · obealoeod Ia all t•aatlonal Jofat Bouc1. the tadu.str'at , PMt ..enral ~Q.Ib it baa ealled dOwa a part Of Ute third Boor • 
.lolat Poanl Deal o~ and. ia lbe Couacil. U•e Am!riet.n Cloak aod Suit Ia f'trlk~ ~me 70 •hops aad baa bHD I ()pen.ton.. b&.ben &ad aklrtmaktn 
.-c. of J...oto.:l.la !! • .a 19. OaJr a Manutaclert'ra' AJMocJat!oa. a ad ·1ho n..OC!'t'lllfol Ia an k t twet.. tutaa..-. are uket 10 k"Ye u.M e-... CJf • ...,.. 
U.kC'd • • •....,. of .,.._.,.... aaay lie Mt~l"(baat I.adr,..,· Garmtnl A,POC·a· (CooUoued oa he• !) ten la miDd. 
a.ecoouaodattcl 1'be daa&ad for Uck· tJon. 
tU l• alrudr laf"le. He.re Is our ad· Thoae mo~llqp are· pro\'ld.ed Cor ln 
'Ytoe : O.l a ticket. at10011 u ,.oa can; tho 4.-0lJ.c.Uvt &lt"f'(!Dienta entnt-d b)' 
:ro• 111a7 lie ~ late u.,.... t.atrp, lbo ila'oll w ill\ ~ ot "f- .oho.,... ' 
Eight More Cloak and Dress Shops 
Called Down on Strike Last Week 
Emplo1ar Threal>tns t o Shoot Pickfts-Several Firms Settle-
Voce-president Mollie Friedman in Dress Department-Bro. 
B. Fria4 Bade as Sec:retary of Local 2. 
Coll!l)l~.~ist£!!!-~S Ass~'Y!t.~ ., 
Uni.onMembers I~iChicago 
"Left" Slugen Attack Cloakmakera In Chlcqo "Market''-Vic-
t lma Demand Account of Use of Unemployment lneuranee 
Money by Communist Off"acial-<l. E. 8 . Committee ia ct.l-
cago to lnvestipte Bloody Auault-Chlcaco Labor Bodies 
Tak~ Steps. t o Stop Local Communist Terror. 
Tb~t Coauouallt cot.trle tbat holds , bte.UD.& In 1~ local cloat marlart.t ioo.k 
ne Orpa· .. uon Coaua·uee ot till• I Superior Olrl (•oat Co. S'krmoc A:. 111a1 In tbfc ChiC'&&O Jolat Borat:d. , pJaco wbt-:D .. ,.fD men were .warl&!4 
Jolat Board *' wfloC'k calkld cSowD oa. £11Jtelo. IG! "-'· !S.Ih Strftt. tbc e1"ldcnllr Jealous or tbe t&rttr and In open da7JI~b: ta th• eloat dlatrlct 
atrlke ~1.-:'hl MdltloDaJ lhopli, •• to!. U ndy Clo.1ik Co .. and [,... Sa,·oan·c-'k. ad11•"t"'HtDta o t their S ew York irretb· b1 UIICI~kt ~ban.ttfft. 
aoW.: BNtta Cloak aad Df'tN eo.. In tho aamfl hnlld' nr.: wh~v the """'· .. , ... ,,..,. IAAt week. • N r{ .. ot ..... Tbe Cemmuntlt commlu.&fl or the 
16 W. ltlb ltreet; Eu~k.a Cloak Oo.. aa .. odolck. abop t.. loc:a.ted there IIJ ta~b upon lnyat . c.loaluuakera. wltb Cblca&o Jolat !)(lard, h appeara, b&YO 
b1 W. 17th Street. r :Uelatelza A. af10 ou etrlke the K\lop KDAp})eJ « the ob• louH Intention ot terrorlz:IQS mAde • rtrt to Uu.t local C'IMlc emploT· 
llo•'owlta. Hi W. !Cth StrMt. a ahop ICoallnuf!rd on. ltac• :• tb"'tt wort era lulb lllltoce. The ant ere of tbelr llharo or eontr1butloll.l to 
ta llonaouhunl. • ·•bop In WJillam•· ------- the une .. pll)ymea.t luuranco hanG of 
llvlf, • fhop In llrowno•ll!e, ....... RaincoatConferencesComeToAHalt lloal tlt:r. Tho work<,, bown<r. wero 
luwaky -' Soa, %61 W. 39th Streol : JNaCte to r.ootrlHte TCIUIArly to tblil 
4.. M"••I•JC~r "- ('o.. 3M W. 3Sth 1 • faad, and thla D10ncy, It bi now 
8t,.et. Workaf"l Reject Employers' De!lland for Wace Cut-Mass-Meetin,; ... TI"d. the Commuol~ll h14 uocd to 
Thoro "' an lnter .. thll< detail oon· Appointe Committee With Full Power to Act-Preparatory JloanH tbolr aJ:Itallon ln CbletJ;o oud 
a ectad with th thop tllat ••• called .. Work B,egun in Bo~on. other t t tlftt a~tnt~l t he latern.ltlonal. 
OUt Ia Rentc~nhur.t. Th.8 akap Is - ------ Ji'"artbf'mtOrf', tht o•lalll of the Jnlat 
woRJ.aa tor tJae uus~r Arm In The th~rd m~tin• bel ween tile I addru-td by \"!efloprnJdent · Jia.eob ~rd have V..lntrd a Cbta.c') dmr.a 
Maakauan, •h'eb wu dccfarNI ou Raincoat Make,.· Unton and thl' new· Jbll)('rln who tett lall Thur.da.T ~ror uaton Ina u.. rtPt 10 fti•roclaee atr.k~. Tbe o.,.ner or tbe Bea.onbarat IT forae4 body of n.tueoat manuta.e· I Dolton. l piece work Ill Ill abop. wfl!c:b tile 
altop bad tb"attotd lbat lHt would turtf'l, atht:'C!uled to tate plaee l"t The fUII•poWflt' ~11uafttee 3'ppo'nted wortltra JuUJ'-......Urdd1 aa the loes of 
.a.oot down aay unSoa commfttf'oe that Mnoday, did 'Dot occur: Th~ workers to brln& ot,;otlatlona to a head Jn a blg'bty Important cooCHeloo to nJn 
woald rome .:,P to b't al:lop • He ~ven ft.attr to:)Hotft4 till'! dtma.ud or the ~m· SeW Yort City con•'••• or- \'lce-PT'eP. wbkb th~y bad toractn •trt hrd to 
..,.t out 1 ckal!eue to tlt(' DtDIOA• plo)·to,.. tor • eu.L -«a W"al".&,. aud Utla dent. IR\•%d Otncaw. ma.naKer or Lt> rormu 7eara. SmaJI wonder t.ha.l thee.o hun~t local ot.lre ··dar1n~t" tbP or~n· n~JN-tlon, for u ... time, broaPt the ml %0: Abra,Uln Welaprt, !('C'retarr; arbitrary am provoked l'fttntmf'nt 
tuUno rommtttt~ to P'f a ra•t to contt•rc:-ru·e>• to 8 bait. MJrrta rnllnaky, rba'nnmt, aod Jli.o.. anti an~r nn,on~ the mtmbfrJ. or tho 
lila JbOp A door tqr Jht rco~o'nK ot tbc ne· thor• UubJo, We'Ubf'rg and Kloln, local orpnluUoo". TM.._..worl:an boo 
The orpnls.'ltlon fmnmtttt-e the~· aotlat'nru•. hOWt'IYtr. atm remnh111 u~ lt caal'a ret()rdln.:: A<l<:Ntnry. tConUnued o...-:;, 2) ~ . 
taJJO• att't"Pted bla chaUen~. and u open. Tho ralrtcoat matera' loenl ll&lt -========'-===============..,.....aiiii-=====-
• r•ttllll tho 11hop Is IIQW on atrlile. wc(!k Atunmonfld a Rpechll meotlug (I( -
Communists Lose Local Building How t h" Mn•'n1er finn, .,.hfch ~llt•d lla m«•mb('rlt to deal 11.'1th th 'a matl<!r, 
ebletfty on lhla Deuaanhuratl contrac.· ancl that rne('t'n~ot UIC'ct.ed a 1u~com· 
tor ttl "deUYer I he 10ods" for h'm. Is miH<II' to nrt with . full powcr11. l!lbould 
...,.,nrina tltat Ita alrooa·•rm. tub- the empiQrorN rtq•aa•t to conter apJn 
aldlary It • • eeuweiT t'•d up. Aud eo with the t1nlon. It t• ohsnctertwt'e 
... Orel.lky, ~ manapr of lbe or· thai tb~ .. l('ltt•" 1pnll:e a.ca'a.st auch 
patanlOa ._.naent. re pcnta now. a tommltt·('!, but lhCIIr f'lftirc atrtmgtb 
uaat .... Knatacn Co. wru caulte 1111',..7 at a mct't·nc wblc:h wu attended br 
eooe ,.,ed,e lb.at Ita belt Mt Ll aearl1 1.~0 workers aaoualef to· = 
.. 8JDC:&W. -.ettlllMGl w.U. tbe 
-
"1"1M otluw stnadl Irma .,., ..... 
a!a• l'l Mit.. .. A•on~r those wllo 
...... •P IMt w~Ht: an tbe er ... of 
llaT.OIIa A Sto.n, !5,5 W. lith &trMt; 
YOtu. 
In Ooaton. too, 1be ra'a.roat *"•'· 
No ! I I• «"ttlnc rt'adr 10 tnt-@1 tbe 
problema M abo~ uu'0111.&atlon A 
llt&N llltcln« ur all ra'mrt.at ru~:tr.-. 
lo oloted l~r th4 wt<lt. wbf<ik 'f'lll "" 
l~ternational· Bank Regains Control of Tailora' Hou ... 
I ~Aaotbet CO'mmanlat 1t.ronabolll baa ~ out ~t Otelr h:ands, on Jul)' 14. 
•·~en a t01'9tiOIVre procedure resulted II '" th,. aakt ot Cloak •-.lnl•ht~ Local 9 
BtiWlna •t $7 L.fttncton Avenue for 
t 2l.OOO to • pvrdl.luM>r actlnz oo be-
bait or lbft laternattcm..l Craton Bult. 
Co~o1munlJl•. who """' roatrol or the 
ht lldluc rollowhal lbtlr • xpnb lno, 
• t f\' uuablc to moc-t p:lfll)f'1ltJ ot 
J!;,,ooo •• 
Tb .. -foredo.•~ proceedtntcA were 
brought by U.. N'()wo Morl.lace c(.rpo-
rauoa. hohlen ot lht 1¥9ad. mort. 
I&&~"· for r.anure au. mtet at. IDOili.U" 
lnlerat aod pa1ment of a $500 lutall· 
meat. Emaauf'l D. Cobf'D wu appolat-
«1 rtieree br tht rourt ancl bfl: tttrec:ted 
thto u.Je at th• t:xrhaDAe ~leJ Rooms, 
-. GG V"'ltT Sl.rect. 
Abraham ~~aroa. totcrttarJ ..utUut'ft' 
-c,c;c~'caeJ c.n •·~~- "" 
I '"'- J u 8 T 1 c J: J7td&J, Jal7 22, tm 
Employers Pledge Good Faith 
In Fight on Cloak· Scab Shop~ 
-- . . I - .- -
UniOIJ Memben &aten Up In t'hicago 
r Cnolloooot lr,. "''" II 
••• dt-odloc 1• be nplllaod wbr 
••• e•ptortrt ••r• 4t&eapt fro• liM 
tuaraa<1'1 tuad ,., ... ~ wtal,. tiNy, 
tb• worker~. were tapeete4 to pay 
re&ularly Into lbla fllD4. Tbt)' al4o 
waatM to kaow lty wlaat aau.orilJ 1M 
COmm••l•t• were c&ttlberate.lJ .... roy· 
fa& WC'irk ()OndlJIODI JD UDIOG drtu 
lhOpt, 
all ot.Ur orpaiM •orller• Ia Clll-
-· A NltCnaallue or 11M> <kuraJ 
-.aU•• a.nt, •loltloc t'lllcoco to 
wbere tlOPPACft tUII conllbue. 
Tile orsulaalloa• repr"Htafe4 at 
l.M ... llq decWM IO NY:ta tb• I~ 
"lcalloa or 11uo • .......,"'.. 1o11o1 Ia 
the tndutrt •• o" or tb& meau tor 
obecldq ...,....,lon producilon, Thll 
tuet. protw..l for •• tile aa:...emeata 
wldl tH ftl'low1 auoelaUOU. Ua 
fallen lato d:. ... d•riD& tbe ,.., the 
Oomm•nlata held •••1 Ia the Hew 
Tort lolot lloOI<I. aDd It r. propoood 
DOW to ... 10 It dlat a laMI ID4a Ita 
...._ ...,. lato .....-y, ..... ..,.., pnant 
tor th ftJI .....oa. • "'"be e~~~ptoten-.. 
Of'l&llileAJODt are to DOUty t.belr IDIID· 
Mn aDd lbo Uoloo to 110 laotnoet lluo 
obop cllalnMa to - lb&t tbo label 
nplatMM are •trlctlr obM"ed. 
At l.be couclueloa or the 11\HUn« 
lm-llol CbalnD&D locerooll 11a1e~ 
Utat h WU nry a!iKb IIDpN!aed 
wlUa Uae ewWIUL 4Nire or all f,4etora 
to Wf ... about tmprO\Iemet~ta In • the 
cloak market. He eapreaM<l tbo be-
tiel tbat lbere could eclU'cel1 be ant 
doubt tbat c.ondlllou u tar u tbe 
• ellalaatloa of ttle ' DOa .. DioD abopll 
are ~oDOerDed would be sreallt lm· 
proved for t.be fall Mf!:IIOR O\'Or tbe 
•prlaa period. 
Jt wa.. &J.a.o the op'a~a of lbe eoa-
fef'eb that 'the c1oalr tad~r, ta 1.be 
Hew York market will probably dfa-
play «Tt'&ter actl•Uy tblt fall U1an 
dW'lal &be &aat two Ma.ou. aad that 
1& alcbt tberetore be llllldl eu'er to 
&t&8ap «Hal Ute MD>UA~D lboPI ._ lt-el:l 
bulaeu ll pod •-• wb•n trade eon· 
dltloaa ue Jll09"· 
Bro. JuJ~a llor.IIMaa, aJ10 ex~ 
proaoed lllllloetloa w:lb tbo deelolclo 
of Uae maaal&darere to ooopetat• Ja 
m&1ata.IDIDC better coadlUoaa in all 
abope. He •WI t 
''T1te dee.t.aloe of tbe aaautactu,.. 
. ,. to coo..,.,, w1Ua u Ia a&i:atala· 
lor bnl .. lc eoodlllou ID lluo obo.PI 
where our •••ben eara tiler lltell· 
boo4 S. a aource ot cou..a .. ~tte IAl.o 
lolaelloD 10 U. Ill ad41Lioo ID 111 .. 
pardlar .-ltaU...: lbo ... or tb o 
label or lbo lolat Board or Baalta 17 
Coetrol t. A1lo a 1uaraatee that 
ualoe ataadarda of labor a.re mala· 
ta.IMd. liMe 80 abop tiolallDI' llae 
aaloo ~eat caD. u.. tbe label. 
Tbe Prooulo label, wblah ;.IS ere· 
&lid ID ltll, .. OU ot ibe COD5lnac-
UH fadoTt ht brt.o.c:taa the womeD'a 
p,...ac. la4utry to a polQ.C. wbere 
the old ewoetahop_ a rat em, •hJt Ita 
ftlth a.ad dt~ad6U0n, bu beeomo a a 
etlt memor~ 
• "To t.be P•b&tc. the dlecltloa to re~tore 
tho label mutt come aa ono a cnat· 
er Mtlata.cUoa, alnce It 11 an a~lu:te 
cuaraulee tb&t carme.Dt3 -.·Ill not bo 
an acent tor IJ)readJq larcctlou• 
dl- Wltb oaaltoUon or l>Ot b 
abop aad penonael YljflluUy su~r· 
ytaetJ. tha publiC ualng UDIOD· UIU~O 
Jarmen.ta can ro1t euy, and reel c~r· 
ta.lo tba.t t.bey are aot likely to cun· 
tract occup&Uoaal 'dlaeuca ... 
Tbe reply to tbe.t puatat.at 41111r* 
taiDe IUl WH'- Ja 0.. eor. Of &D 
orpoluocl uauk upoa MYtftJ Soyal 
workeni to tbe prmeat dlatrlet. Tltlt 
atlatk upon tbe «'le»luaa.kt.n, bowever. 
hlltead ot leatlml4aUac tiMID. aeted u 
a ~ra•& aH aroaaed a trutat-
4oua TOia.. of Pf'OtNl. amoac aU 
ladlea' prmeat workere &lid &IDODI 
MID OI'PJII• Uae ralaw.t woTk~ 
lm• •Uately betaae lnrer..,teod wltb 
thta proteat aa4 Ia oow tnntllptla• 
I\. Tile C1t,jcaco Fe4erolwn of lAbor 
and tbo Ualled He- Trod.., or tbal 
dtr will a1oo b6lp Jilt tbe matter 
tborouPIY aad fts the retpotuJtbUUr 
lor It oo 11uo rulllr JODrtl ... 
TIM laterD&lloeaJ Uato• I;"''IIl•lttere 
wlllcb la lot...UpUac tlll1 wa.atoo .. 
aaall, at Use ,..qant. or a •Pf!clal meet.-
••• ot Cblc:aco ctoak ... ller• beld a tew 
4aya ace-. coulata ot vt ... preaideata 
O.rid Dllbtuky, Bat•atore r;lofo, 
MoUt. Jl"riedma.a a_ad Cbarlf"'t K~t• 
dler. 
Union Bank Controls Now Local 9 Bldg. 
<Conlln•<d lr- Pop 1) 
ot &be laternatloul Ua.too.. I• com· 
•eaUa.« oa tbe ctedlae of tb.t Com· 
mualac..• fortu.Aea, aald: 
'1'be Communlels' Inability to meet 
t i.s montba' lotereat aod io a4dlllonal 
S$00 "'mtnl, maklaK a peymeat of 
$!$.000 tbenby to rail, du~. polat.a 
dearJr to their tomplr te baollruptey 
and to thtt dllu:redlt In 'lfrtblc;h tbo1 arc 
held bt the rank aad OJe <1f our dollk· 
mallt-ra' unloai. 
-rhNe rnt'I'W't of lhe p&ltt tew 
wreka, a a well •• r<"tralo4ac orde,.. 
obtained a.-laat tbe:ai frvm ln~lng 
fall• mtmbenblp caf.d• by wbl~h tbe>t 
ecnaPt to obUID' moo•r• to bot.tn 
l.belr treuury, Indicate tha t the Co• 
IDQftlat adnut\lre Ia u .. an cud. 0011 
the 'ha.odf\11 or ta.u:tliC~J. who mall~ uo 
tbt C.mmualat camp (gllo w .. ,... fall lO 
r81lae the ••Itt a ad t..'(lmpln,. d l...,. 
ter wb.leb. bu oYr,rta-t'n t btM ad1t-D• 
turen. who ~Uibt to · &a1~r l d4'C tbt 
well·belac: ot buadred.• uf thou""nth or 
mt n a.ad lht-lr t.amllln~ to tbe .. ao..b 
adf'aaceme:at of a a ouh,ldf'. polltJotl 
party!' 
More Cloak and Dress Shops ~ Strike 
. 
Vigil~nce of Union Officers Narrows 
Down N~mber of Displaced Workers 
CCoallaunt fr oiD Pact 1) 
WltJl:D, & .. left .. tbC"J). Tbe WOTke.n 
tn that tbop NTe had tbla week ~ 
fore th~f111o s!Arlos examplo ol ~tow 
tbe lntena t.lonal Joint Boa.rcl ' )tad 
qutck1t auceet'Cltd Ia llquld.atiDC lb.e 
S&wo4alek atrlk.a wbllo lbtlr own em-
plortra nfuM to baTe aottbi.Gc to do 
wltb. tb.o oatca.tt - Jolat"'. • 
Moll le Fr:ectm•n to Work in Orr" 
De,.rtment 
fo l.ut wtoell.'a .. JuaUce·· we J&YO an 
aocoa.nt of ee•~ral ali-PIDPh• made by 
"'iDdepcoad~u~.. ftriU to diKhaJ'#O 
uoloo men aod womtn und«:!r t be -pro-
teJ:t lb•t tbey, too. •·ere cutiUed to 
.. reora:anJudoo- r :ICIUIL Tb~ ollt era 
of I be Un5ont\ bo• ·utr, qukllly made 
lbea.e ftnn~t realla.e lhAt. no ••tch d!• 
c.h&rAH would be tole.-.ted, and thtiO 
a.ttt.mpta were dllcoatlaued. 
• We taSie-4, bowenr. to DieotJon tbal 
It wat 1 ho •l£Uanl .attftudo ot the 
ollcen nf the qr canl•aUou lbat bu 
alto ptOftnted a numbft or unJustl-
Aable dJKhafle caw• Sa Jadllltrlat 
Cooodl " lulde" ·~- Bro. loldono 
N~.Citr. lnaUI3:er or lh(l Council ()e. 
partmeat <1C tho J olut Board, CIPt-
cLa.Uy did. ueellent worlr. wltb reo 
1pect to aare.,urdloc 1be lntere1ta oC 
all ~~loterod •ork•r• In tbo ahGps. 
Tho retHHta 111pt"lil.ll: for U.AtM. All 
told· only !!00 workera were ti~ut down, 
less tlla.o ooa-thl"l or wbal mlr;bt 
baYe ~n dllld1ar~tcd. All lbea.e 
worken rt.!celved a •·etek's wagetJ a.od 
JJOniC Of I hem t!Vl!ll C'-'O -.•n•lk!t' pay. 
The Union l.s no•• nmklnh au nrnewt 
eode&\ur to haYt' f"aeh o ne of the db-
PALEI)TINE TEAM PLAY& 
NEXT SU NDAY AFTERNOON 
Tho Maeeabee lo''ocuball Club, -.·bleb 
halt Ju.111t raturard from its . I'IUN:l'!M fut 
Wetttt.rn ttlp, In -.•hlcb th~y defeated 
~Clnelaad by 3 I'QAII to l · and Pbtla 
df:lphla by $ eo&la tO %, -.11r mtel lbe 
Calida SDOrt Club, cb:s.mplc>n of the 
loternalloool JA:AJ~un. ac.J!fnwtborne 
Field uut Sunday at 4 p. . 
no Paleollnt l<C~ID, wllb tbe addl 
Uon ot Drueker and KlMoboG'er o r the 
Waoderera Ond • ·lth their D OW utayer 
Dr. Bcbllllacer, Ia the Uue'<up. now apo 
poara lo ha.we •truck a crr:atly lm 
DroTt\1 form. and tollowen ot IOCC'U' 
alJ(Irt a.bou1d wttaHa a.a t..Joe1leat 
canut OA Suadar. Tbtr.e wUI be the 
pla.eed wort era put to work ' permaa.-
tDtiJu toOD u the btt11 llt&.IOD ataru. 
Managers and Business Agents 
·Hold Conference-Meeting 
Full Union Control for Next Season, Ia New siocan, Declares 
Ceneral Manacer Hochman. 
Vlc-e-pre.SdtDl MoH~ Y'Tiedmaa wUJ 
6t1JID work Ill tb.e Orpolu.lloa J)e. 
paTtme.at oC tbe J oJat Uoard. .. 
aoon t.t who returns trom Chicaco. 
'sho wUI devote IDo.at \)f bt-r aueo· 
Uoa t o atU.-ItJ' Ia tbe drt"M induu y. 
Oro. 8. Fried hu rt"tumtd lut 
week to b l• former poat ,.,. &C"Cfetarr 
or Local z . to wh.lc.h 11~ "'"S c ltcted 
two mootbt &«< by th ,. mf'mMn of 
tb~ o pe.raton' local A r t>IM)rt or tbe 
Lut Friday, Jolr 14. to the attn" 
noon, tbc enUre stall' or bualut•lll 
aceola and dlatrltt maoaaen oC lh10 
N"w York Cloak' and Dreaa Jola:l 
Hoard. met for aenral boun In tb.e 
Councn Room of lbo lnteruatlona.l 
Dulldln' 3 W lGtb Street to llAieJl 
to a fall rePorl. by Genenl ManuJ:t-r 
Jfoehmao on tho preuat altu.atfon In 
tM trades aod LD lhe Ualoa, and •tm• 
ull&atou•IY to decide on tho but 
ways and m~ans tor . checking nun• 
union and a~~~:reement·br~attnc ftrmi 
rrona co.nllnuln;; to dety the uu•oa 
durtac the approaC,b fog busy &ehoOn 
In tho cloak and dre"s s hops. 
ehls IJtt.t. anJn•t t be •uHtanda.rd. actiY:ty ot the Orpaluu lon Cc>mmlt· 
J'Dd optnly1 non·unlon clem~ntr~ tn~tbe tee. of _whlc.h O'ro. l<'rl tod was lhO 
trade.. " lfn:ou eondltlont mutt pre- manat(!r tor tbc laaL two monrba. will 
Yall ha all tik'Qtd abope. ••tcana~r I ~ round In t.be report or t he Boa.rd 
Hot.ltmaa Ald, .. It 11 DO loa.pr a ilcht ot DfTeciOrt Ot tbe Join t IIOird t'-
agalnl1 the Commualat.a: u.t1 mat.ter wber.(2 ta tbta luue. 
bas now been rch!,;ated to the put Th~ Orp.nlaatlon con1n1 ll tf"O ht 50-t. 
1l 11 tfmC" now to make the pretence tn« re.ady to rtllu_mc Atrlk t> a<:th'lt1 
ot tbe Union felt to aU ebope." nut :-ee.k. Bro. Ort't.Ak-Y. II• present 
The bualn(UUI a,;enta •taro b~ttrucl!.· 
ed to enlist Ju ea.c.h and every shop alt 
tbo l'Cth·e uotoo m~a. and wom~n l o 
T bc repo.\ 11 of tho bua1neu UHlta 
and diA:trfer nana.~:ors. wbJ.cb abowe-d 
tbat I hu lnftuenco ot the Uo.k.nl tn tba 
tho~ hua K:rown lmme9eely to the 
Ialit tf-w iaontha. 110uaded a almllar 
I 
aot~ The YOrker. are fut re.p.lnln&: 
o ld cnnftdence tn the orgaolu.t.ton. 
and •u• MOOn a.11 \\'Ork t.s resumed In 
lhe s hoPs the o pportliitlty tor ~o· 
sthlt'll1't> .aeble'C'e.ment will be doubled.. 
Joseph Fish 
Former Seeretar)'-Trueurer of the Clo.lc 1nd Dreumaker1' Joint Soard 
bll eoaaK itd hlmselt w~th tbe 
Morrisania St~k Faqps, Inc. 
. 883. TL~TON AVE., BRONX 
• Tel. lotolro .. 3MJ 
Milk, Cream and Da.lry Ptoducta Delivered 
a.t Your Door I!}' · Union Drlvera. til Ordera - Promptly Attended • t o. 
All Milk Country-Bottled, Fresft by Twenry·four Houn 
ma~. P"Nk ted. ~"rna abope 
will probabl1 b6 d~clal"<'d on &lriko 




Zlt8-2nd AYI!:NU[. -NEW YORK 
• Tt!l. IA-.Jcb ::MJO ' : 3 -
B..-a nch: 431-lrd AVE., N. Y. 
,....,. OH4!n. lAtA' .... ., ('rH!l, o- tt-. 
... .....,..,~. :c ... ,, r ...... 
,, ..,.~, .. 
A1'r11oiA1'CP " "IT II 
ATLANTre STATE BANK 
~H ATLANTIC AVE, II'IOOtn.YN 
Jtra~ : 
cuatom&r1 prtllwlutf ,ame.,;• ' u • • h • ·u , ••• t ;l " "'""\,. ,, 
112 GRAHAM AVE., BROOKLYN 
1oet• 8T4 Cor.''' Av a .. New Ywtl 
Among the Dressmakers, Loc. 2.2 Capmalrer Lockout Ends 
..... , •• lurt Drlw "' Olle• ..,__,,.. Velu-re wa.-.· .. c-
ntttt ... Wa"'" te .. ' A,.,.._.,.,, ... 111'11-.. II'Mnetloftlftg Aea lflt-Exo..,.l.,. 
...... ~. Auauotl 
In Victory for Workers 
40-Hour ~Mk Won For lnduatry • 
81 · J. l .. taLIIAN, ........,. 
Tloo pnt<alllac _..,_ Ia liM 
.... ...... r, .... larp ........ or 
_..._ ........ - ..... It 
- ........ prlaclpal l4lple .. . ... 
--attllolut~otov 
-"" -nl. It loa bowa-
&Mt t- Ia tilt« - ot u- ,.., 
........ .... ,. ...... , local eoa-
-..w. aoulttr. Willa tiM ad-l 
.. .... to ................... .... 
Indo. 11M t'OIOtlaaod -.J .. up ol 
................................... 
lila """'"" compeUt .... wbta lla-
"IMd,_ .• ab- .. - ......... .. 
NMd- to ..,. • • are blclll7 elatt<l 
wtlll !be oplrll ab-• by oar _,.bora 
at u. .. Met:toa ~lap. I t proftl 
dev!J ud eapllaUcoalt,- lbe ""II••· 
- or 11M on . ..._,ed ....uoa lbat 
·o.r ... ..,; laaTe .,..... ladWereat 
to oar tJ_.... Dad to Ita probi•-
Wbat oar local Ua""' aeeda - at 
lblo II- Ia -*17 _., a lao aplrll 
ol loraJt7 Dad •lldarll7lo O.r Ualoa 
W eGilllJ"Rtt'd Wlllll a l'(pQUC p~ 
.... Ud wa - ODI7 .. ..._ wbat 
Uttle aalalaoee teda aa4 eTU7 me .. 
bw c:aa readt'r, bat we IOIIdt It Ia. tbe 
11101t Nne.t aaaaaer. 
The Capatall•ra• laterulloaal COli• 
l"t"k\.lua laat U*T decided to lalJ'Oo 
dU('O tbe 40.boMr WOf')I.WMII In tbe 
e allre HP tadaat..,. aad lnttructed 
Lite ••ee•U"e o•t'llra of Ut• orp.a.taa· 
don to P'rOCMtCI to aftCOlfate an ~ 
meat wltb t.lae .. pJo,.en oa tiM buta 
or •ucb a dt.t.ap. 
n. "'lDdepeadeat .. lnu Ia. the ~P 
trade eoaeeded tbla Haaaad wltboGt 
a atrunle. and &be worllen Sa 1 be 
DOD..-oriatloa alaope_ Wt:N eooa work· 
Ina: a11der tbe aew ,.Ooboar ecbednJe. 
Dut tbo aoadEialiOi abopo ro!Woad to 
Kl'Nit tbe eMt Ia work boan. aad the 
tap makf'n' orw.an•aaUun. tJiltrr•poa. 
orde,..d all wprkere tmpiOJed fa 
Utfolfl abopa tu qla!l work at 5 o'dodl 
ID tate artentoOa fqtead or I:JO u 
Jaet~toror.. Tate UMtclatioa 1raa n-
pl~ whh a IOC'tout, wb!c~ wu met 
tt.r a atrll• t> on tate pan ot tile u.ntoa. 
ftf; IUike IDYOIHd lOt woQen 
aad lute4 01117 two weeb. Ae n 
JO to Pf'f'N. tbe UIC)(:I.aUon. alter COli· 
terr:ac wllh , ... union. b.u wSth.drawa 
the lot.kout order a11d •ettled. Tbe 
,.O.llour wee.k will be fatroduced at 
oaee lA all aMOCtatloa •boJN. tliiUII 
cot'erfa.l the wbole trade fo New York 
tr7. U. aqravatat ••e C»adtuoa to 
a pol at whe,. ODIJ dr&~~tlf' act loa on 
Ult ,.rt or the- Ua\oa IIYI1 brl-. ll to ~ ... k ..... ~ ••• ~~~······ or oar mu.iera to the dtdldoa or our LEARNlNG AFTER FORTY 
• ball. 
Wr are-. or C'ou.-..e, mtacltul or tbe 
eompl.•sllr and dltfttultla of tbo 1ttu· 
a tlon. w .. ••~• b(oar ID •lad the tn· 
t.rrtaal 111trlte throuab whlcb wo h~t.ve 
J\l•t ~. and which. uotortunatelr. 
hu not 11ddj\d hi our lltrt"-lb. \'N, 
to "..-u~ nt nU th~ drawbeell .. It le 
tb~ opinion or our t.:lf<"nllvc Board 
t htl tmmf'dlau• llttpa mu111t ba tAtttn 
to bt•~tln ll 1:'\"ntra~ orxanlaatlon driYc 
In th.- dri'AA fndu8try, on a tmallcor 
~h· _lhan orh;foaaliJ conltHf'pla~d lr 
Df'C'~ry, bul It m11"t not be dtlayfd 
*•>' toncf'r. Areordln,aly, lh<" Uffll· 
11"" bo~rd dt"t-'fdNI to requeat the Joint 
Bae.nt to http put "utb an o,_aolu.· 
tloo c>,u,.pal,;n tuto fmmrdlat~ OPf'nl• 
lloa 
A#rv.11dy IW'mr ot tttr planA or the 
Jolut Jl,Nrd wrrf' madr publlt tu. Jut 
w~k'"' l•l.ff' ot "Ju•tl«."' We u ·PKt 
tht rtm;~fadf'r Of hit Pf'OCl'aat tO be 
announN'd In tbf' '"•~rr aHr CUllin-. 
Tbf- ~I orcaaluHon ('OmmhtH 
wtalr'h • u f'f'ffDtl7 Ntabll•bed. aod 
•hl.-h naftlbfN 6ftP !00 ol our adhr 
aod lonl mrmllo('rt, wut play aa liB· 
"'"'ant ""'" ta lhb rampalc-n. whSt h 
t. aboul to h.o iliUrtf'd We •hould 
lfiU• IO ~ lbt IDf'mbfNibfp of tbll" 
c:ommhtt"f" Inn~ to at ltut 1.000. 
ID a larJCf' ~I fill:~ our• tbb la not 
aa lmpoalbftlly. May wt tbrrer,•re 
uk Otlr Dlf'mlw-r. oace tno~ to YOiun· 
tHr tbt•lr IW"r'fl~ LO their Ualoot 
Call '" our ofl'lrto aad JoH tbt writer 
a buul It 
OwJoat to thf" di)WQpour Iaiit Tbnnt-
u.rutl1'e boud: re«anlhl,; price COlD• s ciENTISTS have Jult dltoOnred 
miUeet. Drt.ty, the board ad•twes 
f'Yfr7 price <'Onunlttt-e t.o b:ave a meet· N.l'ftrfll that a ITOup of meA &ltd 
l q In tbe omce or the Cnlon and. rQO· 4! tnn lflar'n n.,w thlap about aa rap. 
suit tbe tnana~r or th(" orcs., De~rt· hHy "" can a tn"oup or ho7a In their 
mcnt or any or Its bu~ln~ n~cnts C'O::.rly Lweo\ltl. 'l'be Olber endlal' 1 
MIM'I»I with Clarflnee Darrow, whOM 
bttore tnteriQJ: IDtl) n~gothulon.s with mind at 70 11 03 keen 11 a noW raaor 
cmpJOJUII. blade. ''I JillVfl DOL )'Ot N!acbed nlAI\IT• 
Too mul.'h tan nut lJC" &oald em tbl& ltr." be remarked, "tor wheo aa.:rthlna-
"t•bJett. The mrmben• or thl' prtte really maum.••. Lt eooo \tlfOi to do-l'Ommlh~ carry n trtoOl('Ddou~ rt"iepon· eAy." 
slbllttr. Tbt•lr owu earnlup us well One could HU•ll1 D.a&dlle a huudred 
u the f'l r-Dinp or the N'.st.. or the men tn thf'lr stxtle" whf.)H meatal 
worken Ia th('lr 8h\lp~ depend upoo aleraoess and eiQUcll)' I• aupl'lrlor to 
lhtlr rfDdf'ncr. TbJ~ le the bl"llnolnc that of a nr bundred ttt\ulf'DII In any 
or the IIH.Ibn. Tbe ttriCN you 3~ 
upon aow will form the basl8 f~r thls ·= 
af'UOn'• prl~. One t"an tf'a.dlly S('C Tbe toat tltutlonat provision• mu.11t be 
chat Jt le aot a que, tton or thl~J or tit.r"fctly ot.er,.cca It tbt fond 11 to 
bf'lU week"A earaiQKt.. ~uf'h more t~ ula:t. 
at &take. ~au~· or lbiR. tbt prt~ 1 -.... 
commltttH eh~uld oot assn me a .-eak j Fmm tht ("aormou, amount,. or ltC· 
attitude Ia lbe maUt r or ~lUlu..; tel'l retoraed to us by tbe Poet OSee, 
prle'8. AIJ a rule. lhe ~mployu knows j ~u..e or 11'1"0D.C addreutS, we ean 
hi• bulotM. Sometimes by tntlm.Jtb· no• undervtaad wby. 10 .... ,. mem· 
lion &ad ore en lbrc>u#b •• 3ftltUd<! or I ben do Dot rtc:f'tYe ," Jutl~.- Thl'l to· 
"bt.DeY"Oif'DC!'f .. t~ emplortr #:'Ins tbe rolne lbe ollce Ia aa UDDK'HI&17 
rom.mlttf!e"a eoaftdtnC"t and maoaft'l waste or IDoney aad time. We appeal 
to wla ble point. Tb~ "'suit In 11111~b f to ~ur membfr~ to notlfy our olll~ 
r'Uft b th:at. wllb the adr.ance or the whf'neYtr thf'J c-baon tbelr plaen of 
~n. our attatbers r<'2lltto that Ulf')' rftld4"D~. and we will ete- to tt tbat 
• 'fro rool~ .. The: oalr touf'l'llle: h~h open lh.-y fffl'IVt> tht pal)tr rt~;ulari,J. 
thtn b a rt~UI~ent or prt~. and 
I bat Is admtttf'dlT a hartl proposUion. 
To IU'Otd auc-b trouble I~ tbi' obJtc:t o( 
tbls warnt,u. Wf' suAAt-.sl. therero~. 
once more to our price c:ommlu~ to 
appear at our omt."t ror proJ)('r lntJtrue· 
Uooa and ~r 101 otbtr help wl~lch the 
oll0t1 mlcbt ~ ~ r'-'udt'r. 
dar,.~ wbJI"h t"«mttnued until late ;It th.e Our Rtlltf t-"'und 14 otncl;a.lly rune· 
••enlng, we • ar-N"d whb tome of the tloniDJC tlnee the ftret of thl:4 month. 
Onr ~mee- l:t belac "'•fled d:ally by 
d1•aena of mtmbera. Some (OtuO 10 pay 
tht-tr tJuH and 10 chance tb"tr metn• 
btr t•ard.-the blue cardt oxplrtd '""" 
mooth- wblle qtbert~ eome to coacntu• 
tal~ tbe local oftltf!TII upon the •Pieadld 
o~ wbtc.b tho Iota\ now oecupltl!l. 
Or counse we uatime that all Local 1:2 
member• know that wo octUP1 half of 
th .. ""'' floor or the Joint Board Build· 
h~K 1H 130 Ea1t !Gth Strtet. All total 
matt .. n. tneludlnc the cblaJloa"' of 
mtmber tatd"· P&Y!na or duee aod ;,p. 
plleatlniUI tl) thP vartOUI commlttetlf, 
nro belntt aut~nc!NI to on thf! ""'' ftoor. 
Mellon om..·~n. that It would be UKt- We atarted operullon$ 1 with a •err 
k!ou to tu to th(• lhMtiJ.,, 1\luth to amall rHcrve ruod. l~n6wlng, how· 
our llltprl•c-. we found out tater that over, bow hla:lll)' lht~ fund ww; ,..... 
all IM.~·llona ha cl met and had a aood CArded b)' ·our m('mberN In rurnu!r 
att.-ndant.•tJ. In the abunc:e of ii-Omo Jt-ariJ and hn•· srrt•t tht. numb<•r h~ 
ot tbe ~Nior1 umcen. verbal roporta been or audl aa havt~ ~n aided from 
wortt mf.ldu by our uecuttYe board the treuury ·of the. Rc•lleC ,. .. und, we 
mtmbtonJ.. Ul••·u;alflon at. oil lbe.o are 1ure that our mf"m~n~ •·Ill make 
~HLinn fi1Dh•rtd ou the prODOied or· 10od tllelr arreor'8 to lhiK fund at the 
pnlutlun drlt'e lu the dra1 lnduatrJ, Rnt opportuatt,. In thr- r.o~antltue 
at~d the ho~ wa11 ~Df"rally npr~ we •re ma.kfns- eYery etrort to m~t •ll 
t hat no tll'orta "Ill be ~rpa.rl!4 by the t.lalms ror benent. 
J o4nt lll,ard to J:U on with tbl• work It Ia DNHI'llrf to rt rnind tile ment· 
11'1Uiotn • bait. Quilt a num~r or btra, too, that In Yl~w or the fina.ndal 
ln._ben t'Oiunlf'ftrd to ht'IP and ~eave potltlon of lbe fund. n(lne bot !I!Uc:b u 
lb4"1r ... ,..,,." on•l adllr~ to tb., "'CCC· t tart' paid up runr un dnM!i ana Tf'lld 
,...tai"J ll tt. . I!M:mt nt• a,... e•llt:lblt' 1o lt~"nf'tu._ 
Tht' moonlt,;:ht excurtlon which our 
lbCal a rrangf"d Jointly wllb Local 81 
promlkl to be a hUKf'l •nee~. Thfl 
arranxtomtnl <'nmmlltfttl reportft lhC'I 
hi rinK q( a f!Piendld da.are nrchblr., 
wtJtda wilt prnvhle up.to-d•t~ danct 
mu-"lr. lhatle will al10 I:M1 rur.,h!bed 
on the UPJ)("r dt'('k for 1 hnM" wbo ar~ 
··w,.arr nf rnot.•• Sunttt f'arlc, whh·b 
Is lhto point or df'at.lo.allon. lla• a ft11~ 
baU1ln;: bPath. 10 do not ,.,'KPt. thf! 
old batbln~ 11uiL R•memlwr lh" dalt'. 
Sa\urdar. Auruat G, lt!i. at one 
'o'clor~ to the afternoon. Sla;, Ina-
point. Datterr Park. Tlcktl• t'Ollt ••· 
IUl(l'fi'Mit)' ot th~ land. lndtt-'tf, Uae 
main trndtoey or nuMiern ~~tChool edu· 
C&tiOD Ia toward IUIPPteNIUC' lndiYid· 
ual lnlUaltvt: and lndCPf'udent lbou.cbt 
by <'OD11Htlllng all atl.fdtno. to so 
lhrou~h the tNtme ruutlntd mill. 
1'11e lnrq;e worker pul. 40 hae tht 
abl!ur11 tdu that he Jt~ "tuo old~o 
learn.'' Tll11ro •• ol) ~tuda lh Ins u •·too ;: 
old to IC"Ilrn" "0 IOIIIJ u~ IICG and tD• 
t"tl) laaL Muttt or the wbrld'" anat 
Invention• und hiO!It or the ftaest COQo 
trtbultonll to art and literature haYt 
bcoen madu by men put .. o. Olllte la a 
wblle JtUme :ruun.K ctlap ~ttPII up). u 
did Mr. l .. tndbforah tho olbu day, aDd 
lltlle a J)aiDl that wlnA tJae-plaudlta of 
tht w!aole world. Yet ba.clt or Lind· 
~r&b'" HD.Ntlo~La.l ftl1bt IAT reera of 
e•perlmtat br older tconrnmeat aelell- -
Utta who perrtc~ted tbe earth laduet.or 
compau wtlhQQt w bltb. Lladbe.rcb u-
aerta b8 woutcl oot baYt YMII.tarecl nuL 
acroee lbe Atlaotlc. 
Thf! oatr man wbo caooot ln.n~ 
arter 40 l4 be wb.o •Ill not PIJ' tbe 
price Ia applied .. on. Tbt~ Ia ori.a 
a letrdown Ia a m.aa'a lattnst f.a u,.. 
toe •boat thla &f Dle or ure. The earat 
way &o od'~t It I• to taow 110mtlbla.c 
mor~ lhan rour Job. to keep f~lac...;, 
rour mlad wltb new tdna 1M) that tt 
may conllau ... tu crow. 
L. E. Journa l, Jyly. 1t27. 
W11t Street and Cuba 
A T a luncheon rtffnU7 cl•ea b7 thft lk!:l~~:lan ambuaador at Wub· 
fnaton, P~a. Oreen ot the Arat:rtcaa 
f 'oderatfon of l.abbr, WhO wq pre. 
f'nt. 11pok~ wltb Nacba4o, the ptet~ldent 
nt CubA. C'ODttralas I be refp of t.eTror 
em the t~tland (It will be rememberecl 
that In th~ lut rew nan hundred~ o( 
workf'r~• l•a•u ~n murde-red, deporte4 
or thrown Into prlmm.l • 
Uut ~achlltlb'a Jwn ncplmw 1\WI 
tilnr-a been mndc a ' 'h't'·W't..'flldent of 
the (.1tue National llMak. OUf> or tbe 
Wall Slroat hu•Utqtlou~ lntt-re.ttd in 
Cuba: and. MILC'btldu hlmll4'1r. whell be 
waM In Nt'w Yorlc a IIIUe later. , ., 
ft•l\'tl b)• tbiM Mmc> t.nk aod olber 
t4lpltull"t ICr(lli'PJ', a10 I hal lhc:re l.a lltdof) 
dOubt that ht' '" an a.hh.·r and aheuor 
or llo~c vlo h:nc•• pr::u1 1~. Allboaa:b 
. lh~ 54!UI&Miaattoue ha•r deere&.8f'4 
•mntowhat or lalto, lbe re 1¥ lUll kft•e 
<'illlllt\ rur anJ:If iY oon~rnloa: labor 
t"'rutllton• In Cl!ba! a~d do b 
d olntt hill$ UIDU,_t IO Is OWQ ' 
c:oonthmanC"e ID otlce up o JUt. . Bux Union Stamped :.Shoes 
We uk all members of orpAbed labor to 
purrbue aboea beartDa our Ualoll Stamp 
oa tbe aote, laatr...ole or linin& of tbe aboe. 
We uk rou aot to bur anr aboee ual- you 
&dually 1" tbla Uatoa Stansp. 
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I BDITORIALS I 
THE FIRST " REOAOANJZATJON" 
' !';ow, alter the ftm "reoraanlzatJon" period In the New York 
cloak Industry-the month of J'llno-hu con1o to an end, It Ia 
in order to attempt a ttllllllllU)' of Ita coaCN~te results. and to 
lu1zurd some of lis poulble cllcclll on the Industry and on the 
worken In the inchaatrlal Council shop& to which It waa conJlned. 
Bdefty, they JW17 be etated u followa: 
Tbe ftsu~%03 union me'" ben discharged· · in only one-
l.lllnl of the abOJIII o•ned by tbe member& of the lndlllltrlal Cnun-
cU-refllte completely the charges penlstenUy made br lbe 
apolusme of the "IJWide" muutactuer& for yean that their 
&hope were honerco!Dbed with "slacken" wbo were "soldlerlu,; 
on tile lob" and breall:lng down producUon. Out of the 6,772 
worken employed In lbe CouncU slloJ)II leliA tJuua S pel' cent were 
fooncl to be "undeCIIrallle" by tbe manllfloetnrera tbemse!Ye&, 
willie neuty two-thirds or the members of the Council deemed 
· it beat for their interest&· aa producer& not to displaee a aln!IIC 
penon of their worlt-~llalfs and not to disturb the ellldency or 
tbelr &hope. 
It 18, therefore, clear as da.yligllt that, lf this char,;e or "sol-
diering on the Job" were aubata'"~a~ or It su~h a widespread con-
dition exlated to the lndn&try, the "lnalde" maaufacturer& would 
DOt haw faDed· to lake adftftlal;e of the "reorpnlaatloo.". rid! I 
and would have attempted to weed out such "undesirables" to 
t be tuJteat .permlaslble extent. EYidently, this clamor concern Itt& 
· the prevaluee of wUflll "slacklng" b)' the worket'll In · the "In· 
aide" &hope baa been a lot or ball1hoo and propapnda on the 
part of the ConneD'• leader&, whlcb falled to materialize when 
put to a practical test. 1 
• 
Tbat tbe 1-no ot the lnduatrlal Council themBeJvea feel that 
the ruulta of the llnlt " reorpnbatlon" have played hiYOC with 
their pet propaganda theory con cerning the existence of unlver-
&at "soldlerln11" Ia apparent from the fact that the Coun-
cU'a president bail deemed It necessary to come out last week '<'ith 
a ~ngthy statement 141 the trade press containin& a rather strained 
alibi purporting to explain the glaring facts tbat stand out Cr6m the 
Council's lint attempt to "readjust crafts'' and "to balance work-
log force&'', ancl winding up with an assortment or "warnJo~r.~" 
both to tho workers and to the leaden or the Union. 
It would &erVe no purpose whatever to enter here into a dis· 
cuaslon with the Council's spokesman regarding the etrect or. 
what be terms, the "W teachings" of the Union upon the eco-
nomle. moral and spiritual well-being or our workers. We sbollld 
prefer cllnlflng to facta inlltead. ·and these show that a prepontler-
ant majority ot our members, not a whit leS& than any other large 
croup of American worker&, are honest, upright and conBc:lentlous 
wa&e-eamer&, who, despite the terrlllc streBB and strain or sueb 
Irregular and hlghly-seasonal eondltiODB as a.ltect our cloak, suit 
'and dreBB lnduatrle&, are, unertheleea, doing their best to meet 
their obUgatloos aa worken and as unloll men In the ahope. U after 
tea years or eumulathe complaint and &brill shouting from the 
house to~ about "Ute tenure ot eD\J)Joyment" ·and "deliberate 
slacking".- the first, and obviously tiiJl mOCil thoro'ugh "bouse-
cleanlng" Ia the Industrial Co110cll shops could &bow no better 
Ulan a leea thazt 3 per eent diaplace~ot of "''orkera, tho test. we 
believe, p.ea our members a clean bUI oC *alth and wipes clean 
o il the cbarge ot "Boldlerlng on. the job" ll!ld similar unfounded 
necusal looa. · -
• 
There Ia, however. one portJo11, pf lbe- Council's president's 
slatement that we llbould like to touch Qn in a few worcls; 
· He complains that the tremendous lucreaae or aub-atancln1'd 
s hope bas lmposed upon the "Inside" manufacturers the buge 
problem of unequal competltlon. There ' is truth, of course, in 
tbla, but thla truth becomes eyen less than a half-truth When he 
tries to attribute the !lrowlh or the non-union and lnfCTior shops 
to the "111-c:oneeived" policies of t he Union or to tbe conduct or 
the lndhidual workers in the "inside" shops. Certainly, In the 
light of tbe last "reorganiso Uon" in the shops or the members or 
tho Council this charge seems wholly baseless. A~d let u& not, 
In addJUou, forget that the majority of these "inside" manutac-
turel'!l, who feel so Al!~·ed because a certaiD myaterlou5 force 
baa Ooodecl the cloak induatry with bundrecla upbn hundreds of 
. sub-st andard competitive s hops tbat threaten their bualoess, are 
themselves Jc?bbe!"ll and are themselves encouralflng the growth 
and spread or this cype of shop. 
What tho "reorganisation" reaultB do prove Is that there Is 
no aound Industrial reason for any further retardlng of th e re-
estabHshmeut or larger "Inside" shops to take tbe place or the 
eub-standard outside sbopa wbleb IU'e a deadly menace to the 
whole Industry and to wbleb 10 many of the membens or the Judus-
Ulal CouDdl U Ye ben u d an lltiiJ ........ tiM* pnaealll to be 
ma4ol up. TIM Ill& M ...... ~ .. will ~ wipe oat tile 
small, aub-atandard llr·br·DIIJ:bt productloll unit, wfll check tbe 
luftux of IP'•at quaatl&lea of lalerlar merc:IIIUidlae, wlU 'do away 
wl&la eut..(JuoM CGmpeU&iaa, IDil will ra&IM•11M reUUoDa betw-
tho worken and their orpnlaatlon wltb the - (IIO)'en. 
Tbla h.u been the soal o f the un•..,n for tea )'e&lll put, and 
today thtl pollcr and the pllrlect r-..»""' or 1t.1 aUaillmeat atandl 
t lllly rladkated b)' the r•utca ot tW JRt "reorpabatlon" In the 
Coundl &hope. 
• • • 
JL Ia blah Ume; we ~vt, for the emplo1~n In the oloQ la-
duatr)' to atOp Pladal tit blame for the lltiiJ em.ttas aoe-ualoe 
and IIWHtllldanl ahopa oa. the UDion. 8lldl talk will coaftllce 
ao ooe, and certalnl)' wlll not ~lp mattera mueh. Tbe Ualoll Ill 
mobWdDt: Ita roft:ea now for an e nerpd c dme on the acab &hop~ 
and It Ia coaldeot thet It wW aueeeed In eltller nnlottbJBK th-
ahopa or Ia ellmlAatlq them from the tr'!lde. Under tile a«ree-
meata betw•• the Union u d tile nrlons mann tactnren' INOda-
llollll, I& Ia tile u.preu dldy ol theae emplo)'en' grcuJ)II to COOpel'- -
ate wllh the Union In the enforcement of union condiUons In 
their reapectJYe apbere. of production lnftuence. If the jobbel'll 
willllrlctJy Uve up to their undertaldns to send their merchandt1MI 
to uuJon !lbopa only, and II tile memben of the Industrial Council 
wUI do Ukewlse, and wlll, In a ddition, belfln to lncr-ea.se the size 
and the number of their " laalde" sbope, the Union's tu)t will be-
come materially ea&ler and the steady lntegrntlon or the Industry 
will be accelerated 
Lot ua hope that the spirit of good will which was qulle mani-
fest at the meeUngs heJd la.at week between all the fa('tor& In the 
indWitry, Including the Industrial Council, lmder tbe leadership of 
Impartial Chairman lngcrsoU, will persist. The big tuk or clean-
Ing out scab a•ill non-union conditions from the cloak Industry Is 
tbe Union's job, and tbe Union does not lntmd to deJ~gate thla 
job to any other group or factor. U tbe employers' OT&anluUooa 
wUI Uve up sincerely and tallhtuUy to their part or the agreement, 
howe ver, tho Union's drive, naturally, wiD obtaJQo s peedier and 
more telling results. Surely, the Un.lon can expect from the em-
ployers no I~ tban t111L 
OUR ITALIAN WORKERS SHOW THE WAY 
The aellon of the ltall&o Dreasmaltera' Union, Local 69, and 
oC the ltallan Cloakm&kera· Unloo, Local ~8. wblcb have checked, 
by court acUon, the Communl&t outlaw grouJ)CI that are sUU de-
tyiDg the International In some aeclloDB or our trades ID New York 
City, trom lUling their namee In order to operate as dual scab 
unions, will be hatled with dellgbt by the loyal massct1 or our 
worker&. 
Our ItaliAn locals have warned tbe Communist Impostors 
more than once !-0 eeaae coercloc their nu'mbero Into paylog d"""• 
to atop torgl11g union cuds or ~ 48 and 89. ud to abe.Jldon 
fake operatioru) of any kind -under their names. But. as one would 
naturally expect, the Communists penolatenUy Ignored the6e warn-
ings. Wbat do onllnllJ')' standards of decency nod labor ethle& 
mean to these aabota~~eu.rs anyway! 
So Loca.bl 48 and 89 reluctantly went into a court and ob-
tained an Injunction agalost tbe detuJJct "joint" nod till cllmmed 
sateUJtes, wbich In very defmlte terms forbids tbc CoUlJUunlsus In 
any form whatever to use the names of the Italian locals In any 
actl.vlty that mi11bt m.Jalead or ~rce any ltaiiM cloalc or drelle 
worker Into payment or dues to them, or would interfere with 
Locals 48:1tnd 89 in their conduct or lelf!Umate uulon business, or 
would obe-rwlse embarass .or hinder their normal funcUons. 
. . . " 
1 It waa, or courye. the only .rational tb in& to do. ancl It mar 
be expected that our Jlallan locals will see to it that it Is atrictJy 
and thoroushly carried out. Moreover, we anticipate that the nctJon 
of our ltall:~n locals will show the "''~~Y for our otber cloak and 
dreBB locals to follow. Tbe JnternntloMI Joint Board anti its 
amllateu locals until now have been entirely too lenient In this 
respect with the moribund IIWe outlaw ~ups that are still bruen-
ly carryin~;, on their scab activity In some or our abope as " 1. L. 0. 
W. U. loeall!!' Disowned by the lnternaUonnl Union. and cast out 
togct.her wlt.ll their Communist comml!ll!ars rrom office ffom nil 
our legitimate organlzaUons by the 0\'erwbelmlng mll88 or our 
membership, these bitter-enders stlll print unlon:.carda, issue 
stomps, cal~ meetings and otherwise publicly represent tbcm&elves 
ns "locals 2. 9, 10, 22 and 35", names and lilies to which they 
bnven't 1he slightest ri~bt. 
It Isn't, or eow'Se, difficult to see why tbo Communlsts1 are doing it. Tboy are ualng the old bonorablcl names or our locals, 
llrBt as a decoy, to fool some workers Into n belief that they are . 
sUJI on the map .as "labor org:mlwtions". Another reasoo_ 
Is that It, a sort of, cone~ fl'om the eyes or some obse rvers their 
truo character as :~n Impotent outlaw scab group and glv~;• th~m 
furthermore an opportunity to keep up tumult and co•lfuslon In 
some shops. • · 
The example or Locals 49 and' 89 shows that this piratical 
Communist business Of IUIUI(JUeradJng under tbdttDB!llCS Of OIIJ' 
•locAls can be quickly brought to an end. Our locals until now 
were rather reluctant to go Into court& about lt. But the eon~r 
nJuDis t guerilla art18t1 In our trades have deftnltely placed them-
selves outside the pale of tbe labor mo~ewent long ago by tlu1lr 
tactics or terror, violence 11nd wholesale det;eiL They should not 
be allowed further to sail under the names of our loyal OI'J;.Ul• 
lz~tlons. • • • 
· The Communist outfit !lbould not permitted further to usu.rp 
the' names o,f the Cloak Operators, the Cloak Tnllor& and Finish-
ers, the Drdemaken, the ~. and the Cutten or the lnter-
natlonnl Ledlef' Oarment Workers' Union, as they ba,•e done In 
=1 =~=~;;;;:;;;._1-~- ...... ,. .... -Aga;n M Nd tor torolp ... .,. ... IMiad.._ o .~ WoU~aetA>L .....,......, lhlt wllal abotel Ul" ._.tkoaa lalllor 
IDOft.Ut &lld the Alllt'l'l-. ltbnal 
aad demOt"NUC ro,.....T lt la 4!8••11. 
..-, IUir .......a Ia tM· Uai~e~i c.....- ... OINe ......... of .,... IDIWtl" Wer Mia.._. Ja tbe o.,.._. tu , ... ,.. l.bal U•• laW • ...,.."'' 
.a ..... Ia ~ ...,.... wltb Wol'll:t"'' Monment ) tablut. S.rr&llo baa al.o rtnd''*' would now de.nr II• tlUJlPlUf taJ thl 
* - oC ~ ......-... rtolq dlotloauloblld -•1... to tbo re•olu· PArll ot Obft&on nod Call... The 
......, eC ...... AQ polltleal By HARAV LANG tloa aad WU an outatat~dlna flam,. In ~yn ~ .... tton of t...bM •• wlu,llp 
• a-.........., Ill tM l&.a4 be- the con•tructl•• PQit·N'fohuiQna"' oa die alde ot Obrtcua and Callea. 
_.t ,.._ - ........ MIT Ylol .. t .... perlcd oDder OtlroFa- can-. lht1 ......_ moral 117111111lti!Y It not 
- ot llolerlltlrQ olltla 111 - ~ lo k:laa back Ilia tWa oC a t • • • eooaalo. To ""' ... , ct•ll war oDd 
-·---& _.-. dictator OMr 1i1aJt1oo. armfd -- looll- IDIIItldolal 
- - lila _..,. optttta oC ~..,. t.be ....U.. aid t.bo eaa41· - -aDd anoopo. ,..., ., .. 
.a. ......._. lUll' ....._ It wou.l• .... ••· • .,.~ Ut• tb.at wUl lltat .U ,._,. for • p&IJa.)' wottld ha•• ta be • •Pree.ed Ia a 
,.._. Ia a ......._ Ma&oe. ....;... &Ut tho tarl7 ueea,attau or a. a-ce- l.ace.IOr to CaU• alter he IM'f" lhe more direct form. 
ltr hlnlp 18- - ....,._.,. hal _._t.lal olectJoD Ia lllalco proaiS•otlal lllllaee. CloM o ...... ,. ot tbo ldul""' otito-
Urae oM ...., aa4 ..,. ... 1.,.._ ot were Nmtwba&. l)ftmatv.. 4 7'Mr Ia Oa w-.. ahlt, Ia tht. ClOalt!M. will aUon auert tb•t, barrtruc umt4 
....-ac ...........,.,. poU~ bu ret to elai)IM blf.ore tb.t eltcUoa la to bet lhe ~:ymp&Ualoe or the A.ml!:rlcaa cluba• ud tnaurrecllcaoary mov• 
18 ...._ - r.,. ,_,. ...._ lila be beld-ltl Jult. 19ti-bllt l.bal'O Ia ......... 07 ODd bt lho Amorlcan labor moa~M, thoro I• IIIUo doubt 111a1. tlM 
to.ter-cblld ot the demoerado foi'CMI already Ia. lobo Geld acaJ.nat Obrqon IUO'I'omooc.t lL t. au lmportwat. ilUl» Obrt>IOR·Ca.llee force. will win out 1a. 
lD' &ta!l COGJlb7. Sudl _,.n:ea and a bJs orcaot81d oppolillloo I.D.lhe form Uoo iu tbla \)\todJq pree.l~nUal cam· the romlng: tlecllon. nuc. bow cu 
.....,.._. Ia llftko .. .,.. ltrl•lnc ot a .. naUOD&J. u.tl·r .. locllouJJM," partr. D&lU btrowl the RJo Otaod.e. tor, u lbtM armed eluht• 1:1o pn~~•tab'dl 
tDda7 tor rr..toa aad tor a DO,..... The aame of t.bla party &lou 1.a &A lA· muit ot lhe aawepaper correepon.deuta Tbe Amtrlean llllder•t.lon of Labor 
.... los-n.t oC b •ttoul U,. • .,. clkaUon that It I• a party or obrlll.ru.c~ .......-'. Wublaaton MIPOOrt will lHt " baa ha4 u:perlenee in lbc IUt Ia 
• .,..,.lac ... wf:.b t.bt diNU. Olle01ll' Uoa. larplr. Tbe oppoa!Uoa C)lteul· bt"' factor In dectdJac ita outcome. orn•tatac 11uopun tur t.bo rreHo .. 
..,_t ot tile labor ..., ...... la llao bl7 Ia o..,.al&ed to eat.orce a rule that Tht nw P8rlY or GomH. to tar tan lo•loa de~ta lu MuiC\l a.Jtut\ted 
l.ia.ltif'd 9tatea. _x...., ..., ronrard. a former PtelhiODC. Ahould uot bo r. (:~cluJh·o clahn to Waab.tostou trtend· to preve:ac uo.ote.-ary elrlte a.od. 
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IMdJ)' applai&Cled b7 tb• WOPken 00 t eaed.. It 11. h.owt,•tr.. din'<'tly aJmcd. Uutt !101'08 •nootha aco tho Cooltdse American Fedt.nUoo or lA.bar will 
tae. aiM ot tb4! bltnll'r, wbUe a kl"n" aL Obrecuu~r tbl• there t.s UWo Admlnlctradon bad tbru.tc.ao..l to uUIIu thl1 e.xpcrlenco ror " lllmllar 
aomrnt In th~ life of lilt buddlnc d.oubl. l.n'Nk Oft "'laUoaa wtth M.cxh."', alltK· 11u.ruoH now and wtll e<mUaua to ro-
ll•s.ican demooru, 11 •le.llo'flet with Jta oal)' ecnl»trncl h·o progr.lu\ I• "ru luc ' tiJAt. tho c-.u.. aovermnent luul umln tho. ''11ngel" ut tho tlonatru<tlva 
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tu!trauu."C u 11. bid. or courte, tor CatJao· property I• Mox.Jeo. Oomea'tt party I bat are ft.cb.Una l!tO 111\tll and oo lQ)'~ 
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1 
naaJcw preblttD at tbe C'ODfttto la not lrlU!'. Tbe oew party abo b.u au 
''- o tbe A.Dtertcw.n ,..,..,,ou ot I ec:ouoafc Protr:ram: tl would rtl&z ...,.. 
LUor. How lluieo Ia MttbiD.C wllb strletlou eu.c:t .. apJnaL tbe eeoDOmlc 
a ..,... IDteraal Pf'C)btna. Ita oa~tac C'!~it&Uoa O( MriJC111 oatval ro-
~Dtiat • ......,... 'l'llla -~- .., • ._ by "'"'lea c:s~ltlll. Ita c:ouull· 
rial il'fedJoe may ln.-otq Meako fa a ate a,saJMt Obrrcoa In Oeoeral co. 
bloody f'hil war. Ap.ID tbe Am"'tcan me&. aad tbe latr.er UXflred:IIY pn:nnlMI 
illea::KN:Tatk fO!"Cfl aad the Am~rtce A.aa.trtcan· oil eomoaol(. . a re&lmt ot 
tabor mow~ea..&. will ha¥0 to dt!tef'o -:rrutor · trteclom ot opcraUou \baa 
lldn., on who.e •1de lo Cl\tt Ita lnftu· wh:l.t t.bo.y bave had. under tile Obro-
eoee ID the appn::.ehlllf' eoaftlet~ aou..-cau .. rqkna 
Unlll but a short llaae aao lb.t poilU· 
ul hOrlzt'D ID MnJco wu Qu.lllt t":IMr . 
Tb~tre ..,... DOt ac lm.pertuc. political 
t:TOupla& lu alabt that could baw-e aeri· 
oei.ly clla.l~f'd 'lbe ra~ or the 
Obft~OD~~ party. Obrt«<o and 
( !alkol h&T'fl e&rr1l'd OUI I'IIC'('t'I'UIIftl11f ~ 
""''ohutoo aplntl the dltiMon •·ho. 
Jn one tornt or anoua~r. hzut ruh•d tho 
Jand wtth the nld or torch:n utoltal. 
Obr .. gun bK-ame prcahlonl. unci whQn 
hh1 r.-rm cndt.od he tbrew hi" ~upporc. 
In taTor or Collet!. N'eu yt'ftr CaUes' 
term eomte to a.n end, and, '" II had 
bet>-n t¥Pec1ed, Ob~KOtl would be a 
caadid.mtr, aad ,. ould doubllt"d be 
t'l«tt<l wUh the aid of C*llf'IJ. 
Tbe Obnof:oa-catl.-. party t. Mtlt~ 
t.h~ ~~auoo:il Rt!loJulloury..sortall"-~· 
Pitt)•. II Is auppc<rtt!d 1" tbt\ »&•xlcan 
Fectr-ratlon M Labar. Doth durtnr:: the 
Ob~con aQ.d t.be llf(lllan.l Callu rulmln· 
hrtrallo~!- the Mulean lahor movO. 
mtut. b.ae bHn In Ule torof'Wlat or an 
.. -gnomic aA4 hld11•trial t.<'tllevement 
m the Utwratro npublte. fl au.nda to 
~n. t.b"ere(orr. tbal Lbe labor 
.o~f of lles:co woald •o•. sltNO 
C&IIN ._ barncl liP a co..Ututloaal 
DT'R'YLIIo:D trom .. lllq IUiotber tann. 
aac. tta tall wefaU I• ta•or ot Obor& 
..... . 
lrt •• , rat• .• ..,.,.bod, .._..... at 
Uto uutMt. a qalf't and U.OIY"entful C'!ltoo 
lion. Obre10n hAd made COOd uad 
provf>d blm•ll w be a loyal i'e•olu· 
lionhiL lit. trhtntl aod lhlCfti!IOr. Cal· 
le~. a.leo pro•M lila wortta. &Ad then 
wu little .r:t!Mefn to oa.-el a stormy 
op-'Uoa to the Obncoa _d.....,.. 
8arelr t.bere wu oo ca...., lO uuk:l· 
pate • bloodp rabtllloa. uaftab tt ... 
..-aPf'C"tH ~t OMa bluu tn.•ll7 ... ..,.. 
•P bt' tho dub •lth lllf C•lllollt 
("bUrd:t would produce aH.tloD&Jiy 
h-.~ f"Dee.ft&..on. \Ml. aal&bL b.t I.M .... D 
UYAD._ ot bt tllllltary ~uerllla 
band• lo wld.e1T aaUered •r•• lo ao 
U on& won to Juctce tb.e ~tb oC 
t.b.la: DeW S*rl.)' bJ tt.a CODYCUUOQ beld 
tn JW1e In MuJcu. tla -.bowt.n&- slt;ouhl 
be rated. u QUJtt aubsta.aua.t. There f 
were :.t lb&.t conYt-u11ou 1 .~00 deto- 1 
P,t6. whlrh rlahned 10 represent ' 
GOO,OOO •otara. 0Mhl~ Lbat, :..mong 
those " ' h(l lOQk l).LrL 111 IJl:lt COII\'011• 
Uon wu Don L.uht C&bter:tt. L Proru.h 
none. MuJc:u C"lty luwyQr 3nd ono oc 
lbo :1blest ~IUic-l"thl In ")hu:lco. Ca.· 
brcra. woa one of Lho prorulucnc. laall· 
llTS of the Car"'nza uprliJu a,p.inst 
llu.e.ru.. wbltb rollo•·td the. li.:Ldelra 
rcT"olulion. Sla('e th~n Cabnia took 
little p:arl In ).fulnn t10l1Uc:s. but he 
is still qnlte pnr-ul:.r In liQJeo. and 
u he bJmMlt dr<-Unfil to be Ut~ caadJ· 
datA.-. his ..JIIupport or Gomez Is eveo 
more at.pltlc&nt. 
<Jomt~a I• not \ldthaul :l pcuonnl 
roUOwfOJ(, {'V~m thOIIf;'h h tt 4'011\'tii'flnu 
maT ha Yl biNI a nwUuy tJalherh:ar;. 
Ilia tt.ndlda4,,, lhtrofQrilf, IH ant to beo 
ttlkcn lllfatly, It mall~ an appeal to 
•utb eltment.a u a.N tate.restecl- Ia 
• ..,_.let' fl'eldom.. for romp eapltal 
:and lAYNt.J::Dnlta, aAd bla llliJJl:ny 
repul&UOII u tbe bero ot many tw:• 
P,Jne f'ft'OhRionary battJee la an aaeet 
ia bt• ta'I'OI' that 1bould win tor blm 
ma.a.1 trleod• on olor.:Uon day. 
The" It attll MOthltr flal1¥ ''bc»om· 
tn-c'' a ca.tadldalo tor lhc COming protl• 
denUa.l C".anvue Ia MtiJil"''. lb.e "a•· 
tloual rovolullcmary .. l'*tiY. with fie-rt· 
eraJ Se:rra.no u lt. •~holcc. 
.Uattl .-.«DU)' IL WIUI tb.OUibL thaL 
Lilla party would aUDDOf'l .Obf'qoa. tnu. 
lt a&JP5C• Ot prow-nt tho.t IL hM 
daaaald Ita Ucltloa aod weutd panMit 
ua 'DdGI*Iclnu. eo..&l'lle. Tbl1 gvly ha" 
Do d.letllld p,..,...ram trmn tJae Obntopa• 
Calles prosnm. but II «.~·aun&Dd., fJOmt'l 
•trTJ1.51b lbrou-.ta Ute p(lnKmalllY or 
tt. candidate. Serntno Ill a PI)Jiulal'l 
......., Ia tJ11 l\lellcao army, being a 
- I tl!• put half.)'ear to CIU'I')' oa outlaw aed..tty. By forbldtllngl tiient 
Ule UH of our DAIIHI, we ahall formally &lid for all Ume dlsaaao-
date thlo (!Utrilla band from eYeiT fake pretenll4! of alllUat!on 
Wltb Ule labor mow-nt. We absll war tbe 1ut muk olr their 
tae.. aDd compel IJiem to tra'ML tmdeP tlaelr OW1I black, unlon-
Wfto:ltlns eoloN. 
No Naval Race! I 
II)' NORMAN. THOMAS 
lt "ft. h!lvo to epead govonuncat. 
moner whh!b ouadat to ·be taiOd tor lbe 
rollet ol tho ftood ttUII'ennt ot t.bo lflo-
•h•tlppl VolLey or tor ltaht.eulq Uut 
bunlo Ol t.uatioa qon tb.e f&rm•na 
aud workon of the rwt or the countr7 
for a uw ..-.c. In •Y&J. ann.a..meal wltb. 
Ot"Ml Brtt&ID-& ~ hae•lt:abb' at· 
tetuJM b1 a.n lo.t.enailk:aUon or supl• 
don and til wiU-tbe fa.ull ••Ill nOL 
tM whoUy on tho h~ or t.bu Uritlllla 
Tury ,lOV(.ot0n1Cllt. lCi wUI bo J)iU'liY on 
Prt"t~hlunc. Coolidge for bla falluro to 
du \~0 oft'c"f"tivo prellmfnnry work 
~which ought to hBYO prect..odtod ttuch ~ 
conruren~. and still naoru ~:au'e hu 
IUlVO lh\! n~•Cll e1perts 10 much to 8:\)' 
In nC';tuUatlonll. or coune o3n1 ex· 
r>t'ru w.ant tbe btCPst po~atble na"f'Y 
wllh rhc tarce.t IJ(*IIble: •blpe. TbAt•tl 
tb~ll' 1ob. And the blc ftA'I"J' athN'IIt" 
tn ad out of uniform mQI~ brdtuek· 
ThllN IDA¥ be ,_.rut to tbft ooat.Ja17, 
bUL '1M.. caa.•L eYOD CliMe .,. •Ut tlle:)t 
an. Tbla ._ "" ortllgoey .....Son ,... 
Wac- Go•emor l!\111er and bJ1 .a• 
million ar.e or ouchr to be dotq .. aa 
provide aa tar as poal!lblca an oc.Lt1IP • 
iqal but not lUteal •mt.Utuf4 tor lbe 
DDW c.dal wlllcb. U\e lh::aJtaUmu ot 
Ma.acbuaetta law ud &be IDcOmp. 
ble preJa.dtca or a jadlfl"t d .. nled tliHe 
tanoceat men. 
M"SPONTANEOUS" PROGRAM 
'tt Ia a r.nttM lur p""t'''an'l fiOITOW' 
that at. tble c.rJUc;al Junctun~ labor • 
r.unnol P1"CCKllU.- ai1 ttcU,•c nn.d united 
troot In bobalt or SAcco -nnd Vaa.e&U. 
On tbo pan or luo muuy unions Uaero 
I• an utter .taHure l!L, undt~nt1and lhe 
human laluee lovoJ vt.-.t. Thont It .apa-
t.bT or &ala sort wblcb tJt partl)' I'WIOOD-
•ible tor Moo.oey·a~ conlfotlt(l h:npriloD-
mf'ol lD C.Ulol"ll,b.. In othfllr ,._.. 
Ulue I• activ-e IDW1"8t. tbf' f-8'~. o(' 
1111, • lth ~lrt'i both In ED&Iand a .nd wblt.h 11 fiOJDewhat mUTed by t~ 
tba \lulled Stales by l'fto801l. of' their Uoa.al Quure.la.. It 1,, h~?'e""· ell(dw 
WUCC(!M- iJ.O ta,.._ln makln& a confer· to .,, ·•Let'a cet tosethcn In oae mf'f!t~ 
cneo ror lhnltlnc armament a oooror-
cuao. tar lnrrea~ahaK lt. " 
Jo~lnaJJy, l"t"ftpone1b1Uty tor diNatcr 
nc Oe:aeva will lie IO: some desree no c. 
alone on oftklal• but oa public oplnlon 
In Aa~rlea aa well u · ln ED&Ia,nd tr 
·~ let oun~~tiYH be tooled l.nto bu.lld· 
lac a lot of boata ot d.eublful Yt\1\lt 
e•tn trom a miUtary pof.nt ot Yltw. 1 
Cuudnlr tho United tate. bu, u t'JVut 
Uae &1Uah Tortee relucta.a.Uy admit.. 
a rJaJ1t to p11r1t1 or touuge wJt&.a t-:n~:· 
lrtJld. \\'(! Khall be roota and wur~tt tr 
bouc!a11*' •~r that right wu JSIAtl out 
quit.- hocdhtt~.Miy to inat.eh tbe burdun 
wbll>h IJrlloln's bt.c navy mtn IDtlltt 
oo. ptlllnJ; on their h&.rrui4Hl und 
ovcrbudr nctl fellow elll&«Uk~ Lt 111 
~ht~a.Pfr In do11a.n: :md ceot,. to NY 
uo1bl1.: o r ttl08e l)rtcelllt:M valuea ot 
.,00 •Ill, to f'neo•rac• Bd.tt.h 1- bor 
~DUIIt l1t lO C\IQlr'OI tbe bl\ll•bvnt lm• 
DtrlaJir~m rud miUta'rlem o·r Y.o&~lurul'• 
Tury N6Yurhnu•nc .._tb(!r chAu. c.u let. 
OlU'tM\1Yl!t' IHtre-:UW. It b7 malt•hllcft boa. I 
rvr 1MI u11 1t0me bl« now Jlrogmm, 
lhlf ror Sacco and v-.n~if\ltl," than to 
•otk out a pracUc.abl\1 plan to untt.e 
l"'UPI whJch are n1blhuc each nlbcr 
oot ool1 ia. tbe gener.al union Reid bat' 
In recard to tbltt ca.e~ The hut pQf-
•lble way to bring nbOut unll.)' Is rOr 
one cro~P to lnwrt .. r~ wllb aDotbrr'a 
aieetl~ 
Wbat Rea Cold and Ills lth·• lnc: 
1\lpportt.nl did at thf' Uolon SQJ~&A~ 
(N~• York) Sacco· \ta.n.stUI dt-moo· 
lttrllUOD mlctu. Cllll})' have p~lplt:atod. 
a riot wltb lo'P" of IUe. ft ()Cirtalnly 
burt the taut~e <Jf ~c·o; uud Vo.oautU 
nnd made ft ho.rder. not ~ler. to do-
tend tho prinC"Jpic ur ('h'U Ubert> to 
whlth the Com~unhH• In Amerh~ tor 
all their coo .. tor dem.,.-.na,cy. nre 
continually ..-nln«. 'ThP{t li, tt be 
•u~. a ct~D ;:rlm humer In S.a. 
Gold'• cb:u-ae that the ldtalr wu •,ao--
ULII@<fua an4 that b•· WM ~ up 
lwloo ou.. two wfdoly IIH·~IlN\lf"d lfla(.. 
rnrm..t by roan •ht.tm lie ~uld awt,. con· 
'"''· IMlmt• of •·bQm ltad ''""pontano.-u•e..----. 
ly'' provtcrua tbem~t~tlvr•tt with •••nona 
ff)r tho 004!aMfon. \Vhul! 1.-.,mnn.. u6 
' At. lUI tho Sacto-Vo.oMUl detcp"•t Ia tho ·boii.._,Otl left.whuc: dll.;t:lpllllt' U aQ 
HtUinc ll h ... r1rtl. iien thoutth \.t )'11'1· uverl,.n,::t-d •~•dt•r JUcu Hold tac.not 
•ac.. laMrlna. by Governor FWil'r MD\1 c'OOtml hb.J men oa a erttJc-nl orcaakmt 
hi• • •"ti!Ur1 eonuaiUH:. A•d thuc. 13 r I• tbe more •rtoue ~ 






~EDUCATIONAL .fO~ ~NOtES 
Mi-S. Martin Sees A Light 
Conc~rnln& Education and The Worker•' Wife 
ap I"ANNIA M, C:OHN 
w l.IY Wf'N.a'l 10Q at \he Au.sJilart 
m..etto.a laat al&bl, Mrs. Mar· 
tluT' 
"Ob, I dlrla't reel like ldfllaa ao evo-
Diq." 
··wnt mak• 7ou ar ll.llllq, ... uka 
lolnL 11..,.., "II you had boeD lbeft, 
you wouldn't NY thai." 
"011. dou' t I kriow what. t.hote Au&· 
tllary mo.tlotcat are llke, Mra. Re.w.t'' 
lira._ Martin ulLI PGd·uturMI7. 
.. Didn't 1 10 to aU our lod&e meethap 
until thl11 wlnte.r! Jlf!lle•o me, J'Yt 
bad umu f nOulh to nod out there't 
nothtna to I hem.. .. 
.. W_.I, lbl1 one .wae allOKelher d.lt· 
fe:rnu from the olbt:ra. S ltat"DDIt _. 
lut nJcbt about what our Auslllart 
can do tban lo all tho 7tUI l'•e bo· 
lonJnd," 
"Wbal happened at It r• Mn. Ma.rtln 
l1 uacon•laet'Cl. ..Why the uclt,.. 
mmt! Who tame up to re-.eaJ th" 
truth to 7011! .. 
.. It'll IU'I Jnke, Jt wolt a marveloufll 
n1cetln1J. You lcnow About the educA• 
tfoaal pro.-ram wo''"o atarted. Well. 
ou.r- lodt:e bad ita nnt eduatJon.al 
meenn, la)t night Tbt'Y bad a womlln 
down who teacbea In 010 lubor colltllO 
&C:I'UJI• the river, and you "bould ban 
beanl her talk about what a.a educa· 
lloul Ptollftm tor an au&tllary alould 
t.. You rea11r mlutod a lot br not 
betn,;- tb~~:· 
"I'm f'<lrry," Mn~. Ma.rlln sara. "1 
bad a V'Ofltcu.rd announ~ln~ that t~he 
W1Uf 10 sf)Mk. lOU, but I lhbu&:bt sbt'd 
be. IUia lhet apeake ... WO alwa11 UM!d 
to ~·· I uJW"d to ~o 10 meettog,., and 
one was Jutlt like (!\'Cry Olher. Nnth· 
In-=: h iiJIJ.H"IIi' d ot nny or them. ~b. or 
con"'t'. I ~ttopp.ed "olnc. But lhAI'J 
the ny II la-wbeotYC'r roa atay 
away ro.u're •u.re 10 miM t!IOmet.blu&."" 
rtre the tl•e t.o·lt a.od lf't tile rlcbt 
people to bf'JP ua. TMrtta GO ,......, 
abe •ht, whr we ,.boulda' t be able to 
nplatn lcl them tho Importance or t.bt 
tra.de union nu)Yt!meat to whlcti ttittlr 
ratben brfloaa aDd lbt lhlnp- tl lltaAdl 
tor~ We toUI4 ..,.,.. nplalo to tb«a 
other lhlqa tbat they read In Uae 
pape.n~ and who• thetn tbat unloat 
don't reallt • n1~M~ ·prll"e• by eutttna 
dl)•o pf'Odttl!!tfon.. and doR11 rc'1lll7 I!Aro 
tor tbe rftt of th~ toftuaunhr aa lon.c 
u lMT P!t blgh W&ft'tl. We could. 
tell them why thtldrtn •houldn't .-o 
to work whttn they'ro youn1 It we OUf'o 
aelYts knew . why tltere ouabt. to ~>Po a 
National f'hlld Labor l.aw/ ' 
"Ob. I'm l'f'llllf worrr. Ml'll. n~. 
r wun't at that. meednJ;, " 
"And that'* •u>t all ""f' •ld," Mra. 
Ret"8<! f!Ptlkl prouly. "She M1tl It we 
•·f'Te well infonaed on all the.te quf'Ao 
llou and rouhl auwer our tblldnon 
wolbi.J, that would make lhtm rtJo 
apect u• more than a nytbin&· elte. And 
I WAll ct1 t1Ainly COUYfnNtd wht'n llh & 
Ruhl that. Rll or wt nu;tlht~n wanted 
our chUdttD to l'ell)t!C't u aad ban ua 
bt tbelr KuldtA and trlend.L .. 
"'L wtsh I knew bow to l"t!L tbtm to 
bt•," l i ra. M>&rtio aiJ.:hM. " I kunw from 
UPt:rtenfoa how It huriA wbe..u nsy 
Jam~ and Kutherfnr uy, 'Oh,mother. 
what do TOU know about lblop,' wben 
f ean,t an..,..er: tbetr ((UMtfonw: the W'tiJ 
lh~y want them a OJl.W4!r•-.J.'' 
••Tbut'tl jUIJLtho WA)' l •fNll. ,_And 1 
wu CYfl11 ranre , plea!Mld." Mnt. lh.~ 
conUaue.. "whn Mtu Manni~ aid 
lbat probably our.flu•band._ too. wou14 
~poec:t ue a great deal more {t we 
we.rn lH!ltc>r JnCor m t>d on tba tiuet~ I IU illll 
of' tbl' liar. After 11. th•r'• work our 
lntabloda Uke to talk lhlnp o"f'e:r wl1h 
aomeone. abe: •fd; but they know JIO 
~nucb more ~bout. thlna:• tbatc are bap· 
~nln1 than ..-a wlYe. do tllat. we c-aa'l 
t.allc: to Uaem. Sbe Mid they'd ~ JCiad 
to talk to Ull U •• only know euou111 ... 
"Well." ura Mr~. Martin Grmly. 
ltiBII. I ., .. parUc.:vlariJ' laLtrMtM Ia 
what oha ~ abnt 1M "IIIIo 
othoolo. 8IM al4 tile labor ... _ , 
.,... proud o! tho lact that It wu 
re•pon.itlble tor our trM pubUe .cllool 
,,.,em, but. tha l we trade u~aloD11U 
wuea't. tak.la.a a b&ad I• eoatJa•IAC 
tM t•pronmnt ot tile .UO.Ia wht.f't; 
ov eblldreu aet Uaelr ~ucatloO'."' 
• "Wbal'a tbe Ideal Aren't lbe .ehoulll 
Kood onouah1" 
.. Ob. that'a DOl lhe Idea.' Mra. RMM 
a.a.awe.n. Tber're pod t001ll:b bQt tbe7 
C01ald bot btUer. 1a LIM IML twnt.r•ft1'e 
yurt, •h• Mid, tbe world hu been 
t:b.an.-lnl( aU the Ume, but. tbe ~tbool 
IITJ~tem ha•a't ebao•td mutb at au. 
Our pubiJe: adteo .. aN o,.ttr uearly 
the •me .. lttty were twnty--ftYe 
rearw a~~~:o. And It l•o't u If people 
dld.u 't ba•e JtOme ldeu about bow they 
t'Ould ~ Improved. People baYc b-f'"n 
t~tudytn• how co teacb t.blld~o for a 
toas time, Jbe ~ald. and Iota oc them 
h:aYe • rUteo lnte.rNitD& booU on lt.. 
and solne bne e.,en COl to,;etbcr to 
tllart tl~booflt outaldc tho pub1tc: ~11001 
&Yitem In whieb tbey t.ould try out . 
thete ldMII and .ee ho.- lbey wotked. 
Tbe.e .c.boola. •b~ aid, oou.ldn't take 
lhe plaNO of our publtr lcllool11. but 
ther could ~:tYe "" J)Omc; biota aa to 
boW wo could mako. our At-boola betttr. 
They baYfl round waya there to make 
tbJJd~a thlllk more for lbem.wt..._ 
and do mor" tblop by tbemaehea. aad 
be more lllln and 1~ abltt to «fit out 
()( dtmtullh~K more taiiiY. Shu M id 
these teacbent say •mAlt cluets anti 
more aunUon JM~Id to pttiDI the 
t hUd to d~ tblnp tor hhn.ttU IAilNd 
ot taklnli: t.blnp banded out to hh'n by 
tho teacbcr •. thou1h of eo'u'tcoe. thtt 
ceaeher alwa)'1J dlrf'Cht whnte,.cr Koel 
o·n. on work w.ondtn.'' 
··w~u. tt .oand.s ,.~r., lnter6tln~. 
but.- lint;. )IIU1.fa't Yolt~e Ia doubtful. 
" Wbat ClAn we do about II! We eari't 
send our t blld.,n to tho~ school•• 
And I wouldn't. w-ant to. 1 w:a.ot mine 
to KO to tbe oubllc M"bOOI• aad oot bfo 
aaobs. What'• ~ ~noo~;h Cor e•<"f'T• 
lint om:ht tn ~ ~t enoush fur u• 
... u." 
lilra. J- - .. 10 ooplalll. .. ,.. .. 
liiJao -u.lq d!O't - T ... -
- ·· lhlu .... ...,. • • , 10 OOD4I oar 
clt.ll41rea 10 lha public lldaoolo. But oha 
tbti.~ tb&t t t we womta took a IN&t· 
er tale,..t. La_ tbe pabUe ldloo• aa4 
a..D4erMoo4 lbna Mtter •• could. &It 
,_ .__ aa41 loa•o thea cbalap4 
-. thtt'4 1M aa pod u theM e.aperlo 
meatal aeboola.'' ~ 
••ob, wlaat caa we womeo d.ur' 
.. Ml• MaaaiA• J.lllolu wt can do a 
lot. SM •1• •• cao Pt topthu ta 
oar AusJilary aDd 1Ua.dy all tbeee 
tbl.,.._ ud.And oat wayt to «0 about 
cllantrfni them. She tbloiUI Qq e4uea-
tlon.aJ ptoaram like thte onf' our lod.n 
h..u ~tartfd can be tbt 11'"-tHt btlp.. 
A.od lbt told ua tlaat on• of tb~ au.at. 
llarJee bad e• en tnartN& a n•• lou I ~Ia· 
catlon•l proJeet:• ' 
··sound11 like a 5ood ldu.'' ~Y• Mrs. 
Manh•. "'I tblok J'll b. tbt:nt al lbe 
aaet.tUtp artu lbla aDd lliH U ·~ caa' t 
make our lOdge rullr do &Omtthlnc .... 
lt 11 hardly neeeuarr iO empha.t~~l&o 
thl:' rart that tho labQr mo•emeat I• 
OCJ\. ~allltn&· lbb ·lutiJIOrtanee or the 
Au.s:SIIa.ry to lhf' worke-r'• wltf'. ll 
In lbe trade uoloJI '\hat the .workloc! 
mao btC'IDI to lblnk and act coHC!e· 
llYelr. not ulunc tor U•e cood of bll!l 
feJiow workers bu.t. alAO tor tht! N m• 
munltt at Ia~. It ta. there th.at be 
bqln1 to -. bfmwlt u 10 tmport.aat. 
member of ~let)' and I t i" throu.&b 
the tnulf' u11h1n Uml he beKine to tun~ 
lion on the ~nomic>, ..oMal. po11tteal 
and lutell~tual field~J. 
Thtr? 1 .. a.o rftaOn wby the w-ong,n'1 
auxJU:arr abouJd not lM!ot.ome tor the 
mtJUon• ot wlvts ... r trade unlool•l• 
the orgnulaaUon ttlrourh •·b.lth thfiY 
fun~llou Itt our modtrn lnduatrlul .._.,. 
t"i.ety u tbtlr buwband" do_ Tile~ 1111 
no limit to •bat wom~ tan •C'bh~.,.e 
lhrou3b th«-lr Ausmarlf+ll I t th~eo "',. 
lnleUl~ntly nod Jdaufully dlrec•tt :l. 
Workln,;num and womfla~ aU lui wUl 
ha•e to rf'all~ thla fact ad make aa 
d on to brloat :a.a aaanr women u ~~· 
alblto Into lire A.u111tary aad pi"((Yidfo 
lbem lbtre with the arthltle~ lhflt 
need nnd d~fl'f'. 
''You're rlgbt'-' Mra. n~ eare 
Kr'll.Ye.ly. "Ttu1t'~ wby you ougbtn'L to 
mlq a meetlnr. You caa aeYor ton 
what you'll mlu. :"iow tbatll.la Man· 
ala:~ lut nll(ht ~rtalnly had eoaat"' 
thin~~: to or. She came up to tell u• 
wbac. wo women bavo to know iC we're 
to bf' or rea.l aubiunee to o.ur ehJI· 
dren. our bu.-bantQ and the eommu· 
Dlty at la.~t'.-
"'Sound• tatH't"''ltiD5;· from Mra. 
" Yon. csn ~o bad and ~ll rour Ml• 
llannln5 Mba doem~'L know •hut •hn'l 
taUdntc nbouc. Our hm~baods dun'l 
WO\Dl ua~ to know an1 more tha n wo 
do uow. Why; my Jim. CoT lnatance. 
bl u J;:ood a maa u anrone. elk. And 
r.tm whenof't.T l cry to u.y eomethln.: 
about Uto uulon or otht-r tbln.ca bo~1 
tntc~l•td ln. hP'Il olwu1" say. 10h. 
Kate, wbal do you koow about theM 
tblnp! Aad wbat do you tlaYo,...to 
Educational Activity· In Unity 
Martin. "What doelil ~be lbln~ wa 
ou~;ht to know'!'' 
"Wou;· htr eornpanton repUn. •·a'ilt 
ahl we're liYin..: ln a wo rld l.n wblt.h 
tblnn h•PPf'ft oYemll;ht like Lind· 
llf'rt:h and Chamberlain aad LeYine 
fl)' h uc tn 1-:uMpe. Who'd hna dreamt•d 
ur ' thnl t•¥ell IIUeen ytoara kgo! .i\od 
noW ~•PI~ atQ_ t:lUrta• ••bout bl:lklnlll: 
lar;:.t! t):UIIH'n,;rr pb.ue. to take otbt n 
to l::un•nor In o·nh' " llnl" m"'""' than 
ont:_rl3y, In tlmt>li like tllh1. ~Us :\f1m· 
nlu~ Ntht, JH .. "Oph• 1hln~ fu.t~t.er lban 
lhl'Y UNfl Ln. Aud tha)' be.:in lO Allk 
qu~loln.. llboul lhf' way thlnp h;lVf' 
bPrn d'on .. tn lht pu;t.. Llkr our dill· 
d.,.n. Sh" tGid ··~ tt11 kn'ew4 tllaL 
rhildr'1!n wunl to hn y_, tJv-an·tbidt: I' X• 
lll:t~ut-.t ltt tht;.\nt-thhlff" th~y kB fn 
l.htt movt .... or- ln Cluo papton. or bt"ar 
trnm H• .. lr tt":lA•hf'l'!l In IC.b.OOl OT trom 
t.h .. ~blld"'n ou- tbr. •t!'f'e'L ADd tt'1 
muurn1 r.,r thf'!t1) W Utrn to us 1notb~n 
fHHI WI• 112tll'l t•)O) llll'tn Into bclic.YinJC 
••• Ulhll'l'tllltDd tbln~ tJuu we 'M!#IIY 
don't untlt*~land."' 
-Jk!oll"""t" m,.... ~..,.. Molrtln lrtl,.,.. 
,!UPI.s. "?-hr .. ,.u ulldn" 1WI1l!W', You 
~rt.a.luly •"An'l r;et nwny wiUa thh1"' 
wil h my roun~te~" 
-TI~ttl'.,. t'UNI! what .:\f ra. 1\lan.nlttJ; 
aiel- thl' lKh~r •om•n ~ Ml:t'!rt)' 
•A:mt wh•t'o~ more tnll'lr"ntillC' 1lf thAt 
lbn·11 su"" w• can l._.rn about thu 
lhfu.m, Qi&r l!bUd~n Cull' utt Itt wo ou.IJ 
,• . House and In Philadelphia 
On ~nnda,y and Tutlldar. Jul.y :s 
IJl.d :c. Dr. s. a. ~-.c•• wtu ""'"'"' 
know about thtm! You·,.~ 50t e.nou~;b on "llDw 10 Read trletlon" and •"Tbo 
t.o do at home without worr-ylnt~: aho\t Amnrtran !Jhnrl SIOJ7,'' 
my ' :dfulra.'" 0~ Tu~•day OYenln~e arul W<"dnet· 
'"Well. M.~*" ~bnnlna; .,,.t!n la1k~t1 da,y morntn,;. Au"u11t 3 and ,., SPV~ter 
llboUI tbat. ~rs:. Rt"@!lfO .aye Hl;~rl7. YUttr.: S~ret:lry ot tbe \Vor-k.us' Ed· 
-sb.- wlld 11'• true our haiba.oti do llta.Uo~ 8nrf"au_ wUl talk an- •• Am"TIMn 
• r thJn~hat. •tt lla•r en0U5h 10 I CITUiutlnn" bued un 1t1e ~L nub· 
do In 1 tu1 home U• k1'1•1l U8 busy .-n lfcaL!cm by Pror~,.Mr uud Mr!J. Ucanl. 
dny. l h••rt,, lllal ~du• ""hl frnm what. l.awt Wfflnesd:ay an1l Thuntd3¥ AI· 
'b~ .~ JM!f'n- •- IIIOOU "" a .,.·omau d~ e.undu FkbaAdJer rundu«M two ell• 
Jwo~n to under.nand tht'l thln,g htr C.."UMlo'Oa ~n tl) Sol-lal rsrcholou 
:~::::· ~.,:l~:er;:t;' !:lt~~e.~m~!: atut •hal tt c:•n do rnr 1btir on~an· 
hmtlon, nnd ( ! ) Human Na.t.ure--whT 
horuan IJ.e~n~ a at 'u' lbt'y do. 14om•• \t ll glll:fl~tfltn~ 1hllt hnlrt him. tlum It'~ \'ery dlrfl'n!nt. Ttll'n i'!h e *Y" hnat-
banda :u-e J{.lad to talk tbin.p O\'f'r 
w-ith lbtlr W I'N!!J,'" 
-1 hoSW! Jtb~'S-rf~tbl." :\tra. ltnrtto I• 
unc~nYLne.otl. ··suu. ll'11 worth tryluJ; 
nny·~ray. Thnt .\U~,. .\huanl llK bll,8 tWIUu 
lnLt'u'utlmt td~·· 
"Thow w~n't. all, toltber-;· )ff"''L 
1~ •llftka proudlT '"She uJd :l 
Kl""at mPn¥ other J ntertithu; ib1na .. -
nbonl bow we could lwlu tn or,;nula• 
lug wumtm wurkent tutu unluna, ht.JW 
we o u IJt!l more. lf"I.IUM! by b.elplwr to 
truakf'l ~lc-etriC"IIy prtc. (:btapu: IICI Lbal 
... r!ln ttlif! more tt1ectrtc :.vpllanCJe~t In 
oiJr ltbu1M'<~ u ud buw Wfl r.:w. UJMJ 0111 
I~IHYn! than~ lo letti'U abuuf.J OUJ' prvb- + 
Our Muea.tional dl'lpartment I• ar-
l'li.Jt!ltlDa- "tb~ tectuM!'• aud.. d'*:u. 
a·.one wblc.h are auended. by all lbft 
~est• ot Uulty wbo join ln U1e dt_, 
C"tl!llllh:nll. Tbl8 pro.crnm hlllf• 11rcn•cd 




A II'NHIU ot ou_r mcmbilra n 1'hil&4ul· 
Qh!.a. art!: e!lf1'1'hl,s: o n ftxcteUenl tduu· 
tfon.al actiYiUu: '-"-' ~ondar. Jutr 
-- about. 70 or the.• paid. a YitiiL to 
-ui'ya-Ma--,n. Col~~. whllft! tba a~am• 
mer !Mlhool tor "'Womta lb. lnduatry Ill 
bel d. to tho t~el"o~u t~~' "'=eol ~r 
1 
a b ike lu tbe nt1S.bbor b:t.& eoun._,.,. 
The week-f'"nd or July 3o and 3111, a 
«"roup or 25 e.tD":II to Yiait Dtyn 
Mawr Colle&:e aP-Io, a• a conf oronae 
-{1" Tlnttmployment wilt ti-ft b efd at Lbat 
th:ue unde.r tbe. a.utplen or tbe Pblla· 
delphia tabor Cou.... On lhia t.r lp 
~r rhll•d.e.lph'a m~u•l.M'ra: wU c:cm-
b!nft oducac1ou whh l"f"C"rt'atlon: tor 
l'Hli'IUJIUJ well lnformed 011 UJO 'Ua~ID· 
pluymfl!ll\ qut"don a_flt! toxnec.ted to dl• 
cu. llU• aubject. 
The •~tJYiltd of tb'• tln:l'l' . ,. 
lnsplntd by 8\.Kter Acln f}OR.nrt.tt. 8~ 
r.etary Of ~al GO, a.nd a f:'r.uhmiO 
oC 9tflokwood r.abol" ("'olh-&t-: 
Wt cannot o•e,...tlmate tbe uJo&oo 
!Uloeu nt •uc:h actiYittH wllk:.b wail 
to dPYttlnl' .aeiab111l7 and ;ood~ ftoUow .. 
tthlp wtthfu •be ll'OUJl. 
d!F=== = 
CURRE IT BOOKS AT 
REDtlCED PRICES 
-----.- . 
Our ElHU'Otlonat Otparlill~t t• con. 
l.tnuJn .. lt1 aman.-emoo.te w-ltb leadlnc 
pabll•bera, which eaab~ It to f\ltiUM 
boob to our mmnb4Jn at wbo'-1• 
,...q. •. l.alelp, .... ..,. , ....... u., boolle 
ba•o appeared on IJOGI&I 11.nd ec.aoan• 
probluma, aDd alilo GoUoa. 
J UST I CR 
With the New ¥ork CIOtlk. 
and Dress-Joint Board 
Br a•N MoaaR, 
......... ,..T,...uNr 
A -..cl .. of till• Jolat Hoat"d wu 
- oa FrW&1. JMIT I( IIJT, ol lllo 
lale...U.M~ J WNI Ill~ IICI't<'l, N•w 
r .. 1r ett¥." 
a.attw&a-Rrocll..r n. Kaplaa. 
-"'"' A eoa.IUM of rHf.r ..... , ........ 
bon al IA<al No. I, ""'- IM Jolat 
- ........... ".._ ....... to 
.. ll<lrH'o aa4 lllfaall' <loaU. wH 
an at PrtMDt coa1roUf'd IIIJ' Local No. 
tl, ........ ,.., tty lllo Jolat -nl. aad 
lllol llle lalltr llodJ' otOrt 10 Dtcoii&IO 
Ill' Mttlem•Dt wllb. tbe tblldn'n'e aad 
taraate• c.toek aa&autadure,..., 
T1ae reQI& .. t wae Tf"fnred to tbe 
Board of Dlrt<'t.oh. 
· • llrotber t(j,plowlta and ltr. 1-'lllln, 
• Htrt'IK'DlaCIYe. uf thl' lntt.•nuutonal 
• _ Union Bank , ~u~t nun Uh! Julat 
Board I•Mu~ •a •PIK'•I to tho uutm~r• 
ot the Union to df!I)()MII tht.•lr ~vln18 
acoouahl In the l oh•rnaulonul Uolon 
Bank. The conunlth"~ \'XPI».hh'cl In 
detail bow lht bank mGclu trcmcm~oua 
P~ In ;! lllt~ cU ttw IUhltual tllrlt~ 
Ia the Union. Th~ Joint 1Joar4 oon· 
eur1 Ia the r."QUtol!.t ur 1 bit cummiUt•e. 
Tbe recautat or a IPt."'Cial ('oDlmln~ Cor 
thl1 pu~ • •• rt'!f'rrNl fO th~ Uoord 
of Dlrtt'tora for arlfoo.. 
General Ma,.~tr'e Report: 
Brotbf'r IIOt"t•a•a" N~port~t tt••l a 
Jolol metlln.& or an local t:s~utlvo 
Board mf'mbtre wttt be bt'ld on \\'f'<t. 
Daday, Juty !0, 15!'7, In Oettllov~n 
HaU. rt.cht att«.'r •orlc. At thlt mee-t• 
In; a Mport will two "'ubalht~ of lbo 
ualoo•• lt:tlwltiN alacto bo ~tl ceo· 
Hal la&.aACf"r ot tb" Joint Board. 
He furtber re110r1.1 tbal a C'ODft-rtoce 
wu Jwold w1tb tb~ lh'ftil, Coatrac:tora· 
~tloa.. and that plaa~t w~re 
worii:M out tor tbt' lat'f~AM ot union 
eoatrol Ia tbt d~ lnclu.-tr;r. A C"''O· 
f~trt'a.ce wu aiiW) btld at th~ ulnft ut 
tM Impartial Ch.alrm1a. )lr. lnnr· 
11011, 0-1! Tbuf'IN1a7. July 14. 1,!7, wbt'lre 
aJI tbe aMO(>Jaaloa"' Ia tbf'" .-Jocak ladu!l· 
try ADd tht l:oloa wue tf'prc-~oenled. 
lt w-ae clt"Cid•"d at tbl,c I."OOft"r.•n~. 
amoaa: otbtr tblap. to br-stn A drlu 
for tbt' sanitary label. 
Tbft ce-oeral mAaait'r alltO etatccl 
lha.l on Yrlctay, July 16, hto had a mt."Ct• 
lac wllh th~ cnctr~ MLaff or the oftl.ct', 
whf'ir" WDtltrucllve plan" Wt!ru worked 
out tor th11 t'ombel Ut•« tiC tiOn•uoloa 
wadllloaa throuabuut our lndu1ury. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS'· 
M~fiTINO 
A lliNtln.c' of I ho Uc'lrd Of l>lr..,~IOfll 
wu held on Wtdnt"MMay, •July 1:1. 19!7, 
at t,b(l lnlcoruarfuna l, 3 WC"~t U!b 
Strt"Ct. 
Chalrm4n Urnth••r Ill• tr, 
lbnagert• Report.: 
Rrother Nulrr. Mana~flr ttf lluo In· 
duatrtal Coun•·ll f>cpartmfnt, rt"Porta 
thai, aCICQrdln,; In Al'4'0Unl• ...,.....h' f'd 
trnn1 many •holt •llalrnwn, • -ork lua" 
lfartc'd In many Itt thfl lndtt~;U}I"I 
CounMI llbop•. 
In t'Oilnf'f'llou •lth the 10 p.>r ...-nt 
dtac.harct In thr Karay Cloat ~·4im• 
paoy. nroahn !\a.::l«"r 11t11cd tba.t :u ... 
C'Ordln« .... hl·t' oplnfoo tht nrm wu 
DOt JuUfttd In ma"ID«" tb(' dl-"C'harce. 
Ut tbertfuret rf'rtrnd tb" c."U4:' to t.be 
J_,.rllal Chairman. 
t~ drmt or Z..knko 6 )ftMtlowlta. 
P'r•all .. , aad Philip Wtnlooft dl• 
tbrpd IIODif! o f tht lr worterw. but 
&1UT Uae- t.aiH b1d bfon t.alrttt up, tbt 
worktn were reln•tated. 
Tile ._ uf ll<<labortr a l.la~ta, 
Whlrll did not pay tbtolr work~tl PtnP' 
erly, \ wa• ••IJuau·d Ia tuor of &be 
••loa. 
Drvtbtr P•rlmuttt~r, ManAM"r or tbe 
A-rl•on '"" ,lo ... poodoaL Do;,.,,.. 
••at, ,..porta: 
h."la~lla C&oall: CompaOJ', lU Weal 
17111 !"'nel tAmtrleaa). J'lrm at· 
tPIIIPlftt tn taaaptlUe plf'!Oe W"'r ll: .,... 
te.. or a PDl'ftl rNucUoa Ia ....-. 
1'11l1 N.M ,..... refu'" to the Orp.DI· 
aatlo~ llfl-rt•nL 
1'. Mooltowoky a Boo, %51 w ... Ullt 
lit.- 11-p .. deal). Tlllo Ina boo 
M• IP•t .. u a &ot ot trou.bh darla& 
Uae utlre ...... l .ut .oatil a 
..,...._r, u.mN aq.-er, W'b dladiarced 
aM •tJ we~ rompelled to .-nu tile 
tbop Ia order to rtiulate him. No• 
t~la pre.rr aad aa operator, D&DMcl 
Bore.utera. •t~ dladiarced. ud.. tbt 
prteetn• w•IH ba.-e beeo reduced. 
ranu did aot n.tua4 to any or Ita 
worktrs lbe oat per c:ent deducted to-
warda tho Unemptoymeat lo.~an.oca 
•·und, ••~rm retuMCJ to talEe· up tbe 
oomptalnttl with our bua:laeu . acent 
and YO l"{'rerr~ tbe t'aee to tbt: Orcan· 
ltlltle1n l)cpurtmont. 
ltu\IJWn (•J<'Nik (.'omp;1ny, 30 W"st 
:1.1 lUred tA.OietiCall) . Thill firm fe-
fiiH d to take up •·ttb our rl!J)'re&eota· 
live 11 c:umph•lot about emplqylog non· 
unto11 • •otkt!ra.. Ucterr~ tO Or,;-anlrp· 
lion [)epartmcnt. 
Tht um~ cour8C of act1o1' u lu the 
fl)rtlfQing c.:a.so • ·as tak~n ngalnAt th•• 
followlntt tlrml!l: 
CounoPOIUan Maid CIOilk Co .• IG E. 
ISth St. ( Amtrlcan). 
0. IL S. (Debot•lry 4 Shapiro). !! 
W. %l1l St. ( ADlt'rlcan). 
Wt~uer • l)(+luhoa., !! w. !Jgt S!-
fAmufraa). 
Dort A Blt'lman, .tO \\', ~tb .._ ~L 
( Amftlean). 
Maoars f Uolrmaa, 143 W. !Olh St. 
(AID<rl...,). 
f"t't:u. Rubmaa • St~lnber;;. 3' \\•nt 
J!nd St. CAm~rlean). 
l..,f'tDt-r. -to Wett !!ad Sl. (Ameri· 
... ,. 
Strilrta were aleo «lied and ad· 
JustH In tb~ totlowla,s sbops:. fL 
Zaldftlbtf'l, J34 W. 3ttb SL (lnde-
Pt'Ddlatl: lleary Pt:arl. 515 Stb An. 
HadfPf'DdenU: P. (l'ortroHo, ll33 
lln>ad•·•r 4 lodel)<'adtmt): \\'Jtttnbe:r«" 
!:$hlm~r.: Cofl).. t:a D'roa.d.'A"a.f (lo· 
dtpet.deal): Mar.:oHn a Stela, %Si" w. 
31th St. • Ja~ndcot): Cu.arant«d 
Garment Co .. GtO 8th Ave. ( Amerl· 
t:an); Max Becker, 40 w. 17th St. 
(Amtrl4-.n); WfSier 1Jr<tlf.,_l04 \\', 
Z7th St. t American). • .. 
BrotP\er FMed: 
Th~t to11owlna: ~port h:u. ~~~ su~ 
milled by lln1lher .,....,._1("11, the outgoln.: 
Nf\n.Qrr or the On.."nnlzntlon Depart· 
ment: 
"01 the O\.'tMion or my reUrln~ Al'l· 
Maaa~t·r or tho Or~~;auluUon Commit,· 
Icc, I -.•l!rch to tmbmlt Utl' tollowln« 
. report : 
"In at•turduot"U ••lth the dcc:llflon ot 
lht'l Jolul Doard, A Ocncr.Lt O~ulza· 
lion Commttt~. under lhe ~::uldance or 
Uro1-.<'MJ Ka plan, !; KurtzmaJJ. 9~ 
NJut•. 48: WuJic•telr.::r, J$, a.nd Spirt· 
"iQ. u . ... _,. ·eetabllihed Lhe latter part 
u April, J9!t, Omc.."n -.·el"(> opeaW al 
1:: \\'C'flt J SUa Stl"f'et-. The obje:ct of 
tht' <'otumltl(."("ll, t1 • ·as ar;rce.l. 5hould 
bo t f" c-arry 0 11 a 1wn .. ra1 organlz.atlon 
uthiiT and prupa~;~~.nd:a aruo n.: 4f!Ur 
Dt('mbfon&.. 
-ntt' •·ork or orp.ol&Jn.J: lhf' ~M· 
tnltt9' pro~r contumf:d the better 
par( or lbt' 4fll.t lbrte Wet'b. It "r.tS 
lbou:bt lhat tht' J.:ueuUve Board 
members or the dUre~t 1ocata atllll· 
atf'd • Uh tb~ Totot Board •hould ton'• 
IUiute tbe nu('lf:WI or the ~mittef". · 
Late· on. we drew oo tbe td.i'l'e mem--
btnt or \JIC"M: loa.t~~-. Oar eommlttee 
r.ou!ltrd ot a lot.al or 7l3 membe"· 
u t~llowa: Lcu'&l No. %. 3!1; No: '· 
ti: N'o. 10, G7: So. ~!. US; No. !3. U; 
No. 15, %4: No. 48, U; ~o. 8!. ~0; No. 
"· 'N. 
Propaganda and O.monatratlona 
, "AI\fr\ 11'/pt• ~tl}IM;!f,liO~ we 4iylded 
u.., •1.1rk of the eommttteo toto t~ 
patu. aamely, (a) propa•aada aad 
• demoaalratloaa. aad (b) ••lllnl •••l 
t'ODdUttiDIJ ltrlk• . 
''Tbe coadlliOD.It prcnlllaiJ to tbo 
orcaata.atiOo al that parllnatar llwo 
~~ lucb t bat Uae old metbOcl ot 
propapada waa ot lltUo ••aU. New 
caadltioiUI had to be milt wltb aew 
methods. \\'~ baYo t bereforo ane•&k· 
eel tbo 0Pt"-a t\lnua ldM-, wblcb b t-ro-
totore bat aot beeD reeorted to. It 
met wltb •• overwM-l•llll' wu~ .... 
It Mema tbat tbe •••Wn • .,.. ~oan· 
lac for ao opportaatty fi"MlJ to ts• 
pra~ U11e.lr thoa.clua Ia tbalr owa tree 
tr'Q', u:amo1Htfd aad uUuapend bJ 
IJlJ poUtkal c:llcaute.. T'Uab to tkl 
ll::lad &Niataaee of Brotb.ar P . Dt•blt· 
t.tr, tbe Maupr of liM Pro.,.._ aU 
Buftt'u ot tllle l attraatloaa1, who 
loolltd •nu the- publicity work ot our 
Opea Forum•. oew faet~ Wtrt! alwa,ya 
• l•lblto . our dally meollap. We bad 
no low thao U auda meeUa.p, of 
wblth l!l$hl wtre beld Ia thj.; moDth 
or April. lS Ia Mar. 11 lo< Juno aad 
oae In July, wltb aa anraco aueod· 
autt- of ZOO memben. It Ia ~ato to 
•ay abat. lu tlll• .maontr, we bave been 
abl~ lu Plilabllih dlrec.1. cootatt with 
over 10,000 or our memtH!r. wbu have 
bad lht! dnn opportunity to ltarn tho 
enUre truUt or Htc condition& " 'bleb 
prompted tho 1nt~rnntlooat to (•llo\1• 
na1o th~ deJ>truct-lve clemcnUt rrum 
our .t)rsault:ttton. In 'VIow nt "the .-u ..... 
~" .,. ha,·e tbu" had with tha 0J)eu 
l!•ornm mcedns-•. l "'·uuhl u-.lo1Juuuc111l 
CO )'OU that thlll mNhod of J)I"'I)A!;IlUda 
be roollnu~ to the ruture. 
"We lun-~ rou11d ll IUcewiKe neeta· 
ary to countt"rarl 1 be botullo dtn1on· 
slro~Uona In the cannent dlatrlc:t 
staged hy Ill_, Coramualala. A rarra 
num~r or lbf'lr rabatte: tollotrf![l._ u-
s.blted by proteuloaaJ caoc•tere tu· 
rorfted our membe.n. Ia the carme.at 
diltrfct. fl .... aecruar1 to atrlllo 
bade, aod •~ did. Oa Moota1, Jaae 
6. t~e,.eral hu..odrt4 ratmbtra or oar 
Orp..oilaUoll 'Committee •tac'tCS ooo or 
lb~ DlOIIt lmpl'dliYO dtmoDaltadODI 
• e enr ha:d. A similAr dtmoutra· 
tloo took plac:e oo Wtdn.Hday. Juae 1. 
Tbf: presence of aU tbNe llCtiYt .Zem,. 
btrs In Lbe prmeat district atruet 
lerror In tbe beerta ot tho Commu· 
ufst~ and at the amt time atreaKth· 
en~l the morato of our ow-n people. 
We ha,.e not relied on ttfne oceulonal 
demon-"ll"'~tloo" aloae. It wu neef'ft• 
~ry to n1~t tbe ·ura and 111ander of 
tbe Comruuolsl!l wlth au .Otrtcth•e 
.Jnou'h to mouth. propannda. Tu thla 
tlld • •e litatloned ~~mmllteett at the 
varlo\ltl eoi'U<:ffl ' tn. •ho l(arm~nt dl"" 
trkL Our eummlU~I wtrc alt10 ~ent 
to parka and other plac.-. when: tho 
m~mbc:n~ •·on~rf~Aif', •·ltb the re11ult 
that thi• p1antt atul I)Qit~lett of the or• 
go.anlz.·ulou "' ("r•· brouJ;ht hnn•e i'O tho 
m•1~bCrt~. 
Calling and Conducting Str\ku 
"&(In ip'ttr tht'l eommltte•t -.·ork 
wu" ltroutrly under way, our ollk-e wu 
flooded •·lth requeMUI from the varloua 
dei,Jirtnu"D1 marut .. •r~t or the ' Joint 
llo11rd tQ tall 11.1rlket~ In n1any abopA. 
It ··a!4 or c•our~ lmi)Oit.•lble to comply 
• ·-ttl• 1 ht r·~IUtK~f" nf the \'Arlou8 man· 
~~~;era. 
' 
"Wt wore oo ..... fol Ia .. lllq 
•trilla ID tl abOPI •ad alecuac a 
•Ual.aeturr nltltmtlll. Wo ban u 
abope oa atrtll:e. 
"'"Mit eulln upeD.N ut w coa~~mlt~ 
lH lot tbt full period Of Ita UJil.eDN 
IOIIIocl llle ooao ol U,4&t.GI. Tilt -·~­
of lhll &DIOUDt Wfta~ of COQI'It'0 tO Ule 
Pk:ket Commit lee, wblle lhe nmatadu 
CG'ftncl all olbtr u -penaee In 0)0~ 
Uo• witb our work. 
"'To t11e.. • t.mtko:ra or tbe l)l~ket. 
Co••ttt.et &I well .,. •U tbe ott.ir 
..... ,. "bo lla•e taba a.a Kll'fe 
part Ill De O.aertt OrpalaaUoa eoa~ 
llllt'-t, •••c. be aurti:Matt.s •Utt:•er 
I~WM&UJtwld.. 
.. Ia eoae.laaloe. peTIDit •• to •J tbat 
I - YO<)' aoudt ladoltttd to llle JoiAI 
Bo&N aa4 to tbe Committee of Fhe 
wbo tlan Matowtd the boaor opoa 
•• ot bel•• tho Mana&er or tbl.e com· 
DIU.... It I CAll be of uy AMlltaDee 
to llw tutura worll: o~tbe Orpal&alloo 
Coaomlll .. , I 1bould l><l nry lutppy to 
Clfl lt wb&lonr tlwo I c:aa ID&ft.'' 
0f((bor Oretull:y, uuw manacer of 
lht Orraalutlon [)flpartment. reporu 
that upon talEIDIC over lbe ollce of 
' Orothar J'rtet1. ho found onrythlng In 
fOOd order, aud hu bopea bo would 
rollo• up tho KOOil wor}l done by thtl 
ptOTI0\1.11 mDU4t(Or, 
Tbe Board or Olrecto~ uore~ lie 
1lncero approc:latlon for \be gnocl • ·ork 
done b7 Brother Fl'led durtnc the limo 
be Wt ll maaa&er or rhiu d eparlmt ot. 
Tho •ecretary 111 ulao l01structed to 
eeod a leUer of •PI•reelallon to Lo<:al 
No. 2 tor permlttlog UK.tber Fritd to 
H rYe tho Joint. Board u manacer of 
tbc Otpai&&Uoo ~partmcnt. 
Brot.bat Carotuuto, Maa.acn or tho 
Drooklyo oSot, ~pona that tbt7 P•• 
a pprou.btd several or tbe noa·uatoa 
ll:lloDifor a ~ettltmt:at aad are at p,..., 
nt D~llallq: wltb quite a aumbr:r 
o r .-. AL p,_,, be ncce<do4 lti 
MtUlq with Mno Irma., alx of •b~m 
Jotut lila BrooklJD Coatneloro' M-
OO<Iolloa. 
llo abo •u«K«Jtd in reut"wlnc the 
~•eat wllb the drwe arm or Neu· 
tell nro... 13 Bleet.ktr StHtt. 
WltbJo lhl• Lime acno arms b.a• e 
cone oul ot W.lah& and oae remond -
to Now York.. Tbls 1~n11 tlle"-o.umber 
ot ua!oa abo" Ia tbo dl~&rlct at prfeo 
~at u touo..,. : 
18 cloak •hoPt. 
14 d.- ... ? .... 
lOt 
9 rot.her J.IOtJku,Jit., Alanusc:r o( t.bo 
Dree. l)epartment, reportt~ mora work 
In the abopa at the pre~Wut time. 
General Martager'a Report: 
Drolber Hoobman. scueral maoa~;er. 
rcpor tA t.bat a thorou~~;b ht•tsllcattoza 
hi billa« made o[ n il UOD·UDIOD 
cloak Jobbor11. ood tbal man1 aetU• 
ment11 will be made wllh thrm In the' 
near future. 
Jlo turtber report.a. tbat a mef:'llog 
or cbalrmeo and ebap C!Ommltteee will 
be htld tbo totJQwlu" Wet!k. Brother 
Wm. Dluom. a mt>mbcr or Loc:al-t\o. t, 
I• C'Omplalat dtrk tor Hw lndU!IIrlal 






I The Wed In Local 10 ) 
., - L 8H..nnnl 
JlotwiUUIIao<IIIIC CIM - - ~ 
....,. ...,.. - - 01t a. Ia IIIII 
... .,.. ..... ~ ....... -..... 
dlele<l, lbt Jolnl ._,d lo _, 
-Old ... drl- -lut - ·-
-.. --~--... loll •• , ... Co•••.s.t .. .....,... 
.....,. a( lbo llal<m. ._ twoatJ 
lllepl ...., ca&Md out wiWa U.• IMt 
• eek. At Uae u.me u.. ..._. 
DUiuQo bu <OIDPkl.od "'-
eMm .. lor a rt.cld t:cm•rol or U.. cut· 
Uac dtpert"nu Jn ~II Uao UDtou lhopa. 
" l1ld l:m'...ufMft't .r Uftten 
Condtl.oN 
Sucb or OW! Nnllloynrt aa may haYe 
tflll that thty .-fu&ld tiiCAPt Lbe watcb· 
tul ere or tfic Coloo were bl.dlr at. 
l.alrilra. The organJutlou department 
or the Ualon. •IIHier mana«oment of 
Phlll~ ~t.a.ky, called out tbe bull~ of 
tbe ahope taat Wl!'ell: f!.K.CePl for •me 
1h.opa lo Brooklyn, Whkh wn-e fa-11«1 
out In coauecttoo whh 11t:ruclc: &bo.- tu 
New York, thOfle tbMI wue catltd out 
on 1trtke In :o.;,.w \'ork were Uc.d up on 
ac:eoaut or nr1ou• wtolaUoDS. 
Ia eome or the*" whops the mplo)·· 
'"' tlttcma.ned to reintroduce piece 
ttOrk. Ot.btn. wt-.-. a.Jied out btcau:ae 
of uo.falr dl.cba.rg:N. Aad UUl otben 
are on atrlke {fr etr lttly UDioolutloo 
p dtpO!IeiJ.. Si•Tuttt.l ot the •boPIJ han 
already -.uatct. In two luta.AcH l.be 
worke:,.. d:IOR eomPf'DMUoa Ia. lieu o r 
their Jobl. OJW ~rtlculaT 1bop de-
eurvoa a dcl.DI lied tiCI'It:TI pt1011. 
Dortmaa A 'Miller. GOl se~mUt A~•~ 
e u-. fntoratd h-t • ·orkM"a t.bat a.at .. 
lbcy woald mn.eat t.o a "10 per teat 
reducUoo tbcy would bo diac:ha rced. 
'l'be • orU:ra naturally rllfued. A Com· 
maoltl ICI'Dl, bulaa luiilt4 of the 
trouble. ea.me to tb~ drm aa.d informed 
It that. In Oae evrnt h~~: workena ebould 
l•a•e Ja.e would suppty the f'lnn with 
lb~ neceeaary »C't. The ft:rm. of coarw. 
~ Bat Samuel ~r1muuer. mao· 
&J;Or of the 1udt>PC:m1••nt 'md Auaerlean 
DfPftrtmeut. d id uot. After 1 brief 
coafe:rt'll«', lh~ firm eb.aqed Ita m:lnd 
aa.d the old aet of worken romatoed 
al work without ' ' rrdutllou.. 
Uu15IDCII Aa;:eul U.avld J0'Tubllua; re-
t~tved lMl week the r.ommeDodaU•». of 
bl• tellow oftkoer,. or the dreu d.ep&Tt.· 
awmt of Uh\ Jolot Board. whm be 
called out on ntrlkfo n Jarae dl"CCI4 abop 
bec:a.UM Uae ftm1 taU Ml1'lt work to a 
ooo·a.nloo eootr.&C':tor. In addldon tb 
tta: ..bel:q,c a uon-unluu ahop, \.be con-
tracteec lr• wu .... • .. C0f'PD,., ...... 
-......... -- ...... -lloa be- ._ .. ~ ... 
llllow Ito lboob to tlu&l om lansllp• 
Uoa ml&bl be - to -•• ~ 
-·Tile--.--.... 
"""'"" lilt ..... - .. , _,, Tile 
wm,en ...,..•t oat I hll day wbn 
tile lnD csl ... liP lor • e<nrfri-. 
"Mae worbn ..,.. ... , a.ck lO wOI'tl: 
andcbeeatbu.,... a4j-t4. 
Amon& tbe lmportaat ac.tl•tll• tor 
tbe week mar tM ao&td liM c::alllac out 
OA llrlke Of a f4W Bro0111)'D Ab.OSNI. ODe 
ot wblc.b boloclp 141 a torp lip>. ll.aY• 
loa taeeo e~eploye4 u a coa.traeto r tor 
111 lntldt. boil81 lOcated lo New York 
Cltr. OTOIRT •ld lbol he wu QUito 
plfJIUoed wttb tbe promptoe• wttll 
wbt,eb acUte memben rupondecl to 
U1o Union'• c:all to help e.Dlorc.e tbe 
1trlke apt nat lheee 1boC* "toc:atH In 
Brooklru properlY, ud ta Browu•Uie 
noll Benaonbunt. 
Sea .. nel Cutt.rt' Co,.trel 
IA<al 10 »la<M a l<l'Ut d .. l ot,. 
wel&bt on MUOD&1 cootrol of all thop:t, 
"'hlch aro 1o1Ututed l1flte ytarly1 lo. 
January ·- d July. No Q.lDtrol waa 
conduele<l bJ 1.11• loeal Iaiit JIUIIlarJ, 
lhatall:s to tbe Coaamuolst crl.lpl too. 
However,. tho lo.t.ena.a1 tltua tluu ha•· 
111&' reaebed tbe: oor·~l polut. tb.e 
omce Ia In a poalt.Jon oow to pro«ed 
wdUt Ita rt'plar CODlrOl aett'f'ltln. 
The tonlrOt &t lhla Ume I.a. p.~rbAps, 
Lbo mo1t llnport&At our uoder&akeu 
by 1.11• 1-s. Owloa to the tad tJW 
DO CODtro1 wu can-~e4 out tbla 7ear 
u: 7et. aomo tln.P.loJen may ha ,., co rue 
to the conclualoo. Ulat Local 10 no 
too&t.r lD.teada t.o d.o 10. P~rluli)IJ thetr 
tooeluoloa ._ booed oo the oup-1· 
Uo.o tJ1at tbt Commuo.tate ba•e t10 de-
morrdl&ed that.:U'Dton that a control I$ 
Jmpoatlbl•. For thta n:.uon the coo· 
Lml will be more rl.;.td than enr 
bdun •. 
JoSa~oT Oublnak;y Ktutetl th~l tho 
man .. date handod down by- lbc mem· 
... ,.., wbe.n tbe ma.A&«emeot ot tbe 
Jotoc .llqard wu take-a O'VC!r tem~ 
f'&rUt by tbe lnleroa.Uooal. wall dear 
and It w111 be eAtorcod. Tbe' time ~ 
oow eflpeC:IaUy opportune aa t.bt. J q_to.t 
Board tuuetloas aormally. Tbt ana.u· 
datf', It will ~ reeaUtd, waa to the 
ati'PCt that a 1lp or &ood standln,; In 
LMcl 10 It tb.e ;iOUMik>u of· tbe Rea· 
100'c workiQC card. 
AI wm be ~ten from the ootlce Ql 
... _., .... __ _ 
...... ,., _k ........... _ .. _ 
-•" • woftlad art f.-<1M-., 1-s 1 - .... _ , _ .. 
-~--~•b'l-nla 
..... ..u ~ .. ,. <1, Ull. .., 
actor tall!.. to ..,IIUIIT wllb ..., or· 
dtr wW be abject to d ... IPIIM bJ' 
"'"--· -. a( '-1 lt ....... be 
..- wltll ._.. to--
~1a--...-
--. ..... -- .. ---~ ... ......,... .. 
..._ bal ..... tal' .. lo a. lor • 
- lor,_,. lllat It - be -
u. .. oa--L llloa-
UO. &o worlr wltbotrt a oard Ia _,. 
Nop, • too or acm·uloa. 1f tbe ... 
llloo&ld - .......... . · • card, ll .. 
... , ..- lllal tbeJ -14 - be 
ollowtd to worlt In lbt ,.rtle:llloJ' 
lhop. 
HO..eYer, lher& are o•o41.D.Joa ... 
ID - llle 0- will _._ Ito 
-ben to wort oo tlw tiiOJ will aid 
tbe tdeo JalOr Ia orpnt•tn• tt. ta 
fad 4r- .ulcoro NpMiallr lllould ,... 
pon tor wotk111C ~.,•• U Uaer are 
ta:nploytd Ia non-u:a1011 Aope. A ••• 
btr of ,_ben ba•e opeucl eutUq .... 
partaaall aad the otlw 11 &AJ.tow. to--
come Ia contact with the catten em.· 
ptoro<l Ill tb- attlu' rooJDL 
Conference on Non·U,.Ion 8hopa 
Th~ problem ef. t.bt DOU·UllloD abope 
a.od t.be Uaton•• ln•latt:Dee t.b&t tbe 
OPiployen ot all cate&o.rk!a operate 
t,bolr pla.nta on a atrlcUy u:oJoa buS. 
waa tb• tople uad.er ~d.~ lat 
week at auoth.tr eoote.n.ace.. At lb.t:. 
courerei.ce tbera were preeeut riOP"" 
~~~ntaU•ea or the IoduJ trlal. Couacll. 
tbe Jobbt.n. tbe Coutradon aDd lbe 
Jolat Board. Some time snior lO 1Ae 
bol4la.c or lhLI eouterooee tb6 Uatou, 
under the direction ot Ju.Uu1 llocb· 
a.ao. l!:t.Dtra1 manacer of the Jotut 
ll®r.l, had btld l co•l.,.._ whh lbo 
jobbtro Ia l.bo dreo• lod-•J a.l wbleb 
lhte ~~P or tmployetll agreed to 
abide by the teruts ot tbe ac:reemeot. 
Tbe d•k cea.CertatJCI W&S arraru:ed 
by t'tle lm1mrtlat chairmen Jo the ctoak 
lntluatry. ~·lu) p!-ealded. Many of- the 
DOIHlDIOD Jbops In the t.loak lrade 
tame lnto belll.k du:rtu~ the last lftt" 
ent st:rtk~, wben the ••Jt~fts .. w.ro tn 
cbarJf'C. Some of th~c rac:tor!et cloted 
when tlw! ttrltre emnpney diK out 
at the end of the at:rlkt. Jlany, h.oY.. 
~er. c::outluaecl to ope-ratt. Tbe Onton 
ill preparr:d to comluet. an ,lntonal'fe 
orpnJzallon drive aptntt sat.h tl.rn.l'l. 
as wt.U u ap.Jnat aon•tsnlon drn:a 
bouws. Oat II the en10n b In tul1 
rwtnr. the Union pointed out t~at a 
.... .__.la iM -~ef _ _ .. _ ., ..
...._ _ to __ _ 
.. __ tlolo•rlro.-· 
---·-lAt ..... ..... .u _ _ _ 
wltll~-- ... --,. 
lalJ ... Ia - JloiL .u lila 
u- af wr~u... lilt --. !I ..,. 
- I'lL -·lilt- "' 
... -.. ..... -.. ~­
...... .. ~- gl ... _.... 
Uoa drlro. I• • - ll WM lilt 1ut 
m~llloaUOD · _..., Tille wUI be 
- .,. - -lap a( ..... 
__., ___.... 
wiU bt .,....,.. to &14 cbe 4riro. 
,._ ..,._., - O.toa ......... 
~o .. -~ ..... -llltV• ... 
Clrl'otllll c.--tit • ._. ~~·t 
......... at ...... -'•• a( , ... . 
lotDl ..,. br l •lla flodlaa• 1u ~• 
-I(IJ ...._t. Ro a l• Cbal 1M Ia· 
otoodt4 l.be - - III,..P 
' 1.11e d<1>at1m011l b-. lhal lbor wore 
not to ttan.d on ceremony. Wbeto tbe? 
... .,. or a "ltotatkm, nda .. the Nl• 
piO)'l'HIIt of DOa-GlllO'D WOI'tr'"'- ta• 
ploymnl of ... .-... ... " '- -
the)' are to etop tbe 1bop at oace. 
M ilcetaa...w are net. CMfef'ri"' 
DuriD.C t.bt put few weeD, co-orer· 
en~• wen ~t~lns,.o.n bet ween Locala so 
a,pd tt and tbt ~mbe-ra or lDtant•" 
and <Jbfld:rea*• Wear ~Uoo tor 
tbe rtanra1 of the alft!tmt'Dt to tbb 
tracle. Heretofore the Untoo qiill w ith 
tbc emploren Ia the Joft.DU:' eoat Jlae 
IAdi•Wu.allr. Tbt UoSoa.. b.owner. h.u 
auoeeedtd In makiU~ attdl. btadway ta 
orpntdna tbe ahope. tn tbll line that 
tbe emplo"n formed an a.-octat.lon. 
TU ~ esplrM lA AttC\Yl. 
Aaoa,c lila do......._ lbol lbe Uoloia 
pUt to the .. plofera 11 a red~ton of 
Uao. work bourt aa4 u taer.,... hi 
waa-. Wblle Lhu tar 110 ~·t 
waa reaebed, li&DI polal to a Mttle-
~nc. wtLbout a arlk.e. the a.qocJ,e.Uoa 
. b&l'lA« .u..ctr a.«r.ted lO tJa.e • J··b.our 
woe.t. wb.lda \Jle lfalou de.maadl. 
"1 am Jlopolul tbol • otrlu will be 
a•erted;• Did' Rany Or-Mnbe'f'#, maD-
~,. ot Local 91. ''The p....aeot a«re&-
meat upltft OD AUCV!M l. but l ben 
Ia tJme to come: to ao uodentaadtll4o 
I belleve we abaU, too, for to RbJect 
U•e luduetry to a lrtrlkt! at pr.-ent 
YOtald be uoproCitabtt... ({owe,..,., t.b.e 
Uolon Ia Pftl)ared to IIMII't •ll7 eftDUI• 
alJty. Tbe •li'Dtll.l ~ an &IT'f!f!'Jnt.nt 
w1th the &IIIOClaUoo will not PM&a. 
that e•ery .mpl~ Ia a&ned wldk Uae 
Uolo-a. It w1U to1l4act a d:rl.-e ap.lut 
tuth abope u an •UII outsid~ enloa-
eootrol. 
Cut..t..ers' Union Local tO! 
- . ' . . ... 
. ' 
SPECIAL NOT.ICE 
In accordance with the rules of the ~anization all members of the Cloak aocl 0.... Cli.iaions 
are required either to renew their old working car~ or to obtain new onea for the pleieh t aeuon, 
beginnin1t'July, 1927,1 ' I • • . 
The cleciaion of the membenhip ia_that mep~ben found violatina tbia provision will be'aub-
ject to diac:ipline. I A control will be instituted at once and any member found woriQng without 
the new workine c::arda now in effec~ will be summoned to the Exe4;Utive Board: 
NOTJCE OF MEE1iiNG! 
The regulu meet;ine will be held on Monday, J~y 25th, 1927 
. in A,r~n Hall, 23 St. Marks PUce, 7:30P.M. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, LOCAL 10,1. L. G. W. U. 
